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CANADIAN- ILLUSTTRATED NEWS, OCToBER 26, 1878.

The CÂNÂDIAN ILLlUSTRÂTED NEws is pub.
lished by TUE BuRLÂND-DE5BÂRÂTs LiTmo-.
aRAPHiO ÂA» PuBLi5RiaioCOMPÂNY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advsnce.
$3.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BUÉLÂND, General
Manager.

AUl literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addreased to the Editor.

When an answer is required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subecribers are requested te report. at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

We have acquired the sole right for the Do-
minion of publishing in serial and later i book
forin,

BENEATH THLE WÂVE:
A NEW NOVEL

BY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,
Auahor'of IlPoolprints in the Snow,"' "Thte

Minéi's Oaik," " Annabel's Rival," &c., &c.

The publication will begin early in Noveinber.
We trust our friends wiIl appreciate this effort
of ours to supply them with good and entertain-
ing literature, and that they will induce înany
of their neighbours te subscribe, s0 as to secure
this new story from the beginûing.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE 8140W.

Footprnts In the BSans" la entltled to stand well in
the fiction of the yeýar." --- Graphie.

'Wlth a dleep knowledge of the ways of wioked aria.
toorats." --- Standard.

"Misa Rusell uses the pathetic, and uses It with
effect."--Queen.

" The incidenta are akilfully deaIt witb." --- Picili
World.

" The intarept is tairly sustained throughout the book.'
---,8aiurday Retview.

"Several oharactara are drawn wlth a akili that de-
serves mach praise." ...-Spe4ator.

Elizabeth Gordon's charactar is well drawa. The
atory is fairly told."-Athmnoui.

" Elizabath'a strumglea for indepandence lu London
are particularly s'el descrbed. "- WhUehaU Rev:eav.

"' Footprints in the Snow' la a novai whlch can be
resd wlth satisfaction and aven enjoymnt"- World.

"Misa Raasll'a tory ls unquestloaably claver, ex-
tramely auni.dng, and will, va doubt net. ha a faveurite
la the librarlas." -Academi,.

"Thare are ber@ ail the alemants of tragdy, enough to
have satiaifiad Webater or Marlowe, and MIss iaaell'a
acnns are of a dramatie kind."-Daiy News.

" A plot v hlch will ighiy intareat romance readers.'
' -sta7?tfod .Vercury.

" Misa RuaîIl bas afferted coniderable progresa as a
novlit."-Carlitk Journal.

"Miss Kassail wrltas with 50 n.uch vlgrour sud glvas
go mach fieah-and-hlood intareat te ber novels." ---Bcots
m&an.

"Novai-readera should flad 1Footprlnts ln the Suow'
very xnuch to thair taste'"-Bmnghaia Daity Pott.

" Thea haut and truest thiag ws'auen ay ofîIt la, that It
la extraînely poplar.". - Warrington Guardsicn.

"ýMisa Russelhbu made hersait a name by tbls Vtors'hich muat hring han coasidarabie fame ......Bury Tf sau
" The authonees has displayed considergble akili la the

s'ay la w hich sha bas put bern'figurea loto contrsst ont
s'lth another."-..Bradford Observer.

"'WiII ha read s'ith intareat. . . . There la a «ced
deal of origlnality la the plot, and its alabonation la skil
fuily carrled ouLt. -Lecda Mtercury.

"Wa have naad thias tory s'lth «neat pleasure, andcousider it desarves to ha clakesd amongat the hast apeci
mens of Bug lfrh fltun."--Mona'g Herald.

"There la a freshnees of description sud a facillty0
*eXpresston Which la a treazure hayoud pries in thel
daya. . - . Oue of the hast novais that have oum
under enr notice for nome time."---NoUO,«haa Ouar

IAIADIAN ILLOSTRATEO NEWSI
Mûnitreal, SalNrday, Oct. 26, 1878.

TEINEW .MINJS TB Y.

We publieli to-day a double-page con-
taining the portraits of the members of
the new Dominion Cabinet. Ail our
readers will bo pleased to have it for re-
ference,' while the friends of the Admn-n
istration will like to' secure these like-
nesses for preservation either in a frame
or otherwise. It ie a matter of satisfac-
tion that, as a mile, our new rulers are
good-looking m en, some of them having
really fine heade and handsome features.
Let us hope thst their deeds will not behe
their looks, and that their administration
may be sucli as to justify the large mea-
sure of confidence which the people of the
country have reposed in them at the late
elections.
RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALDe P.C.,

K.C.B.
The Prenfier je so well known, and hie

biography has so often appeared in the
columne of the NEws, that we need do no
more than give a few traits of the career
of tlie remarkable man. Sir John was
born on the llth January, 1915, and
educated at the Royal Grammar School of
Kingston. He was called to the Upper
Canada Bar ini 1836, and created Queen's
Counsel in 1846. Two years previously,
in Noveînber, 1844, he entered the Canada
Assembly for Kingston, and has been in
public life continuously since then. This
makes a period of 34 years, the longegt
record of any man in Canada. During
that time he lias been alinost constantly in
office, thus presenting an unprecedented
career of efficiency. He was Mini8ter and
member of the Executive Council .from
1847 to 1848; from 1854 to 1858; from
1858 to 1862; from 1864 to 1867 ; and
from 1867 to 1873. He wus the leading
figure in the great movement of Confeder-

iation. 11e has been a delegate to England
and other countries on public business on
many occasions, and most notably as
meunber of the, Higli Joint Commission
whicli negotiated the Treaty of Washing-
ton in 1871. lie was created a K.C.B. in
1867 and appointed Member of lier Ma-

ejesty's Most Honourable Privy Coundil in
1872. H1e is a Kniglit Grand Cross of
the Royal Order oflisabeBla la Catolica.
The public measures with which lis name
je intimately associated are almost num-

& berless.
HON, S. L. TILLEY, C.B.

We have already publiehed in these
columns full memoire of the Minister of

*Finance. He was born at Gagetown,
Queen's County, N. B., in 1818. Ris
public career je also an .xtended one. lie
was a member of the Executive Council

Iof hie native Province from 1854 tc
,k 1856 ; frbm 1857 to 1865; and from

"1866 till the Union in 1867. From 1861:to 1865 lie'was leader of the Govermient,
In the firset Dominion Government li<
b eld office as 'Ministerof Customs fron

bd1867 trnl February, 1873,.- when lie wai
dmade Minie'ter of Finance until hie ap-

pointment as Lieutenai&t-Governor of Ne,%
of Brunswick in Noveinber of the saine year,

Mr. Tilley was created a C.B. in 1867'.
HQt CHARLES TUPPER, C.B.,

in the Cabinet. Be lia sat for Compton1
witbout interruption since 1857. Be was1
Minister of Agriculture fromn 1871 tillJ
1873, and now retumne to hie old depart-1
ment, amid the applause of aîl classes and
parties.

HON. JOHN 0 yCONNOR,

the- President of the Council, was bon
in Boston, in 1824, and came te lEssex,
IOnt., in 1828, wliore lie was educated.
H e was called to the U-pper Canada Bar in
1854. Be entered public life in 1863 as1
momber for Eseex and was re-elected in
1867. Like Mr. Pope, Mm. O'Connoi7 re-
turne te hie old Department, having been
President of the Council during a portion
of the previoue Macdonald Administration,
as well as Postinaster-General.

HON. JAMES MACDONALD.

One of the moat promisiug mon of Canada,
witli etuif in him te make a Prime Minis-
ter. Mm. Macdonald's Dominion record
ià brief, having sat in Parliament for only
a couple of years, whore lie made hie mark
from the first. But hie namne ie intimately
connected witli the political histery of
Nova Scotia, in the Aseembly of which lie
represented Pictdu for many years witli
great distinction. Mm. Macdonald is
destined te shine in the Department of
Justice.

HON. L. P. R. MASSON.

The leader of the Frenchi Canadian section
of the C onservetive party, and successor of
(Sir George Cartier, is comparatively a new,
aithougli not &n untried, mai. lHe was
boni at Terrebonne in 1833, and called
to the Lower Canada bar in 1859. lie
lias represented Terrebonne in Parliament
since 1867, aid nover met with any op-
position till tliis year, when liewas tri-
uxnpliatly retumned durîng his absence in
Europe. Much is expected of Mm. Masson,
*vho je liold in the higliest estimation by
mon of ail parties.

HON. H. L, LANGEVIN.

An old war-liorse. Ho wae born in the
City of Quobec in 1826, called te the bar
in 1850, and mado Q.C. in 1864. His
Parliamentary career dates back te 1857,
wlien liewae returned for Dorchester. Hie
was a member of the Executive Council

Lfromn 1864 till 1867, and fromn that date
till 1873, holding respectivoly the offices
of Soliciter-General, Postinaster-General,
Secretamy of State, and Minieter of Public
Worke. In 1868 lie wu created a C.B.
lie lias likewise held some important
trusts and mimeionslie je, without dis-
pute, one of the ablest and most oxperi-
enced of our public mon.

f HON. J. C. POPE.

> A repreSentative mai of Prince Edward
L sland. lie was, born at Bedeque, P.E.I.,

D in 1827, of Corniel parents, and sat in
1the Asseombly of bis native Province froun
a1857 till 1876. Be was a minister most

ci of the turne and Premier froin 1873 te
11876. B e je well fitted for the depart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries.
HON. MACKENZIE BOWELL.

a The new Minister of Custeoms je the one
-joumnaliet in the Cabinet, baving been
Sconnected witli the Belleville Intelligencer

for years.. Ho was born in Suffolk,
England, in 1823. Ho i8 well-known
througliout Canada in connection witli the

OrageAsocatinof_$ chlie was Most-

Be wse created Q.C., in 1856. From 1858
till 1867, ho represented the Cataraqui
Division in. the ILegislative Assembly,
liaving been Speaker of that body. lie
was Postinaster General from 1867 te
1873, and Minister of the Interior for a
short period. Boîli as Government leader
in the Sonate and as Opposition leader,
lie bas displayed rare tact and fitnees.

HON. L. F. G. BABY.

The Minister of Lnland Revenue belongs
te the rosi French aristecracy of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, hie family being an
histerical one. lie was bon in 1834,
educated at Montreal aid engaged in
diverse litemary pursuits. His parliament-
amy record is a brief one, as lie ivas elected
80 lato as 1872.

WE beg to caîl particular attention te
the very able and interesting paper on
travel on the TJpper Ottawa, by our Special
Correspondent, Mm. GEORGE .TOLLEY. Lt
treats of a charming country, hitherte ai-
most unknown te the majority of readers.
Owing te tlie lengtli of the article, we print
only a portion te-day, reserving the me-
mainder, witli the illustrations, tili our
next issue.

THERIGHTREV. DR. BOND, BISROP
ELEOT 0F MONTREA L.

Willianm Bennîett Bond, M.A., LL.D., wua
born in Truro, Cornwall, England, in 1815. He
wae educated in London, and first studied for
the miuistry in Newfoundland, with Arch-
deacon Bridge. In 1840, under the advice and
influence of Rev. Mark Willoughby, be proceeded
to Quebec, where, on completion of his studies,
hae was ordaiu*ed Deacon, and, iu 1841, Prieet
att Montreal, by Bishop Mountain. In 1841 hie
returned to Newfoundfand, nd s'as married on
the 2nd June ,to Eliza, second daughter of
Richard Langley, Esq., with whom he retnrned
to bis duties as travelling miseionary for the dis-
trict of Montreal;; ad iu those days the labours
of a missienary were of no light or ordinary
chanacter. Fot instance, in two days, and after
preparation, hie baptised forty.six persons, many
of whom were married and eider than himseILt
Under instructions from Bishop Mountain hie
oreanized sevenal missions in the Eastern Town-
shps, meeting duning thase visita some of the

Soneers of the Church-in Rev. Jon athan
aor of Eaton ; Canon Townsend, of Clan-

eanceville, and Dr. Reid, of Frelighsburg. This
,wua the parish of Bishop Stewart. In ad-
dition te bis clenical duties, he interested hlm.
self in organizing tchools in connection with the
Newfouudlaud School Society, establishing
elavan in the Township of Hemmingford alone.
ln 1842 hie sas appointed to Lachine, and oe
of bis first residenceè s'as just under the old
wind-mill, not far from the property of the lite
Col. Wilgress, of the R. A., w ho, with bis familyi
were among the meat earneat supporters of the
young missionary. In 1848 ha s'as called te St.
George's, Montreal, as assistant te Dr. beach,
and in. cennection with this church ha bas re-
niainad up te the preseut tinte, receiving prefer.
ment as Archdaacon of Hochelaga, and Dean of
Montreal.

At the firet Synod of the Diocese of Montreal,
in 1859, hae preached the epeniug sermon fromi
the text-" But let every man take heed hos' ha
buildeth theraupon," and the following elosing
words are net s'ltbout interest at this time:

Permit me, men aaad brethren of the laity, te
addrass a word or two, also te you. You have
been called upon te unite s'ith us in this work
of the Synod, i accordance with what Hooker
6'holds te ha a thing more consonant with equity
and reaien, tht noeacclesiastical laws ha made
i i Christian Commonwealth, without consent

as well o f the laity as of the clergy." This word
"take heed," applies equally to"yen as te us:

the Apostle writes"I let evary man take heed; "
and this indicates that our cira must ha directed
more te cen- ownà work than to the criticising of
othars; and yat we ail have an influence oee
upon aziother, so that there is no such thing as
haing indepandent one of the other. Then may

j- -
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I
fest, and receive thein due awnrd, seing that
the Son of Gôd bath said -'1I1ain Ho which
searcheth tlie reins and lisants, and 1I yul give
unto eveny one of you, accordiîîg te, your wonks."

Dean Bond ha5 e ver been to the fore wlien
aîîy special services were neq uired. In 1840 lie
ininistered to the troops atôOdeltow n and Hemn.
iningford, in the former p lace holding ser-
vice iii the Metliodist Church wvhere the confiict
toak place. In 1846 ho attendled to the foyer
sheds at Lachine, and iii 1847 went to Gross
Isle wliere the suiferons from slip foyer ivere
lying. lio wont te nelieve the Rev. Mn. Thomp -
son who had taken ill while on duty and But-
sequently died. Dean Bond lias always taken
an active interest in the volunteer force, being
chaplain of the lat or Prince of Wales' Regi-
nient. Was out at Huntingdon during the raid
of 1866, and iii 1870, marched with the regiment
froni St. Armands to Pigeon Hill.

The Dean is of commandiîîg appearanco,
standing over six foot in heiglit, of a strong con-
stitutionî and active habits. Ho i. a man pos-
sessed of great common sense, practical busi-
ness knowledge, unswerving consistsncy, anîd
stands before bis people witb an unblemished
record of personal habits of forty yoars' trial.

'We are indebted for the Dean's photognapli to
Mlessrs. Notman & Sandliax.

O UR ILL US TRA TIONS.
* THUE Nisw ADmINISTRARo.-Gsnsral Sir P.

MucDougall lias long been connected vith
Canada where ho liold property for many ysars.
Ho is the son of C'olonel Sir Duncan Mac-

*Dougahi, ot Soroba, Argyhîshire, who i. volt re-
nîembered by many in this country as linving
commanded the 79tli Highlanders in Montrent
and Quebec, whcn Lord Aylmen vas (iovernor.
Sir Patrick was Adjutant-General of Militia
during 1866 and the thneo succeediug yoars that
vers tronbled by Fenian raids sither threatened or
actual. For the hast siglit years lie bas bssu em-
ployed at the Wan Office whlere lie presided over
the Committes cbarged with the neoganization
of the anmy ; and where during fivo years lie
vas Director of thie Intelligence Departmeiit, ho
haviîîg been appointed to that post on its first
formation. Ho vas transferred in May last
from tbe War Office as Coîî,mander-in-t'hief of
the Forces in British Northi Amenica, in which
capacity lie is nov caled to administer the
Government during the intenregnum vliicb wilh
ho terininated by the arrivaI of the Marquis of
Lorne. Sir Patrick vas f'or several years Super-

*intendent ot the ]Royal Military Cjollege; and
later lie vas setected f0 ho the finst Commandant
of the Staff College on the cention of thnt in-
stitution. Sir Patrick va. emptoyed in parti-
cular service iii the Cimea; has a medal and

*- clasp for Sebastopol, and Turkish modal, and i.
a K.C.M.G-.

ACADMY 0F MUSIC.
The Academy bas been taken for the season

by Mn. Lucienî Bannes, a theatnical manager of
considerabte taste and experience, and vho is
atready favourabhy knovn to oun Montrent
thenîne-goors. During the season, Mn. Barnes
does not inteud to confine bimsehf te nny parti.
cuhar bran cli, but to give lus audiences a variety
of entertaiuments that vitl meet al demanda
ot the public taste.- These entertainments wilI
alternately consist in drama, comedy, opera and
spectacular pînys and wilI att be of the first-
class; tliey wiht introduce the best travelling
co nnies of the day. Mn. Bau.. bhas hogan
vehI, bving atnsady redeemed the promises ho
made at the opening of the present season. Miss
Fanny Davomport, one of the beat star actressos
of this continent, ha. aiready apered in
"Olivia " under lis management;ste wvusflt

lowed by Thorne and Cbisdie's pantomime
troupe vhicb vwa. pronounced excellent by those
vho vent te vituess their performance. Next in
succession came Keltogg sud Cary's veil-kuowu
Concert Co., and la.t veek, Miss Hoien Blye,
a yeting nnd chnrming actrea., appeared vith

-succesa in sudh rôles as " Juhiet, " "Camille"
and " Pantins," in the "Lady of Lyons." Hon
acting va. greathy admined in the firet and tust
of those imparsonations, but it i. te b. regretted
that slie va. not better aupportsd. For this veek,
Mn. Bnrnes gives us n .pectacular pioce catled
" Magia," vherein therê is nothing to offeud
sither the ear or the oye and vhidl i8i equatty
adapted te the requirements of ohd and youngz,
comprsingas.it dosa dramatic and comiswacesa
togetlier vith grand music, stroug choruses and
solos by specialty atista ; tbe costumes and
scenice etect are gongeous. it vit ho fthe groeat
aund grandest Spectacular piece ever produced iu
iontreal. The Academy of Music havin oen-
ed under snchbrbilliant auspices, vo havepno
doubt our citizens wilt iberalty putronize itfer
vs foot sure Mn. Bannes viti on bis part do
everything to make that popular bouse a first-
clans theatre.

TARIE.F HAND-BOOK.
Mn. John Maclean, of- Toronto, vho ha.

laboured isard for many yeans, both as a journn.ist
and as a pamphteteeri, creating a public opinion
in faveur Of a National policy, ha. in press a U5ew
vork vhicli vilt at this tume be most usefut, viz:
a Tariff Hand-Book. The folloWing statoînent of
vliat the book vil contain vili convince our
readors of its vaine at this tizlie, vben 8o mucb
intorest is etinl the question of tariff refornn

"l'The otd Canada Tariff of 1859, vhicb vas the

starting point and foundation of what mnnufac-
turing progros. the country ha. made; together
with a synopsis of subsequent changes, and the
tariff now in force. AU the changes mado in the
sugar duties during the last twonty years will ho.
given together, in the order of time.

" The officiai copy of the Anaterican tariff, with
the necessary double classification, by itself
makos a considerable book, of over 100 pages,
and its list of 2,172 articles would ho altogether
too cumbrous and inconvenient for the general
reader. The long enumeration of some 1, 900 or
more of these articles would ho of no untorest
whatever te the Canadian public. But what
the Amenican tariff substantially i. vil ho
sliown by an official report of one year's collec-
tion of duties on over 150 différent commodities
and classes of articles, which includes ail those
yieldinq 8100,000 or upwards te the treasury.
All articles in which Canada is interested, and
aîl articles of importance, coming from any other
country, but omitted as above because not yield-
ing as much as $100,000, wil ho added.

"Valuable tables of figures, showing per-
contage of duties under the Amiericantarif as it
now stands, and in a parailel column tho par-
centage under changes which have been pro-
posed.

"lA similar comparison, extending te a large
numben of articles, of the Canadian and Amenican
tariffs. This will of course b. a repetition, but
one very oeuvenient for reference.

"lThe Draft Treaty of 1874, in fnll, witb im-
portant official correspoudence thorete relating.

"'The British tariff, in full, atmo figures, show-
ing the duties levied by varions Enropean nations
on leading articles of commerce.I"«And, in addition, a gront demi of valuable
information on tariff matters, neither generally
known non eaily obtained. Good arrangement
will ho studied, so that anything wanted may
ho found at a glance."

Mr. Machean i. in flua city, and proposes eaun-
vas.'ing for subscrihors. ýWe commeud bim te
our friends, and hope thnt bise.work wil have
a very large sale.

ECIIOES PROM PARIS.
THE Paris Exhibition rweipts up te hast week

amnounted to 9,765,969f.

TRE sulisciption for the propoaed monument~
of Jeanne d'Arc, at Donirémy, now amounts te
noarly 80,000 francs.

THrE doth is announcod at Ferney of M.
Chauds David, the propistor of Voltaire's bouse,
and thse flrst lapidary in Europe.

MADAME SPONTINI, widow of the. composer of
Vestale and Fernasnd Cortez, and daughiter of
Sebastian Erard, ha. just died at LaMuotte, aged
eighty-eight.

ORDERs ha#e just been issued from the Pro-
fecture of Police, expnoa.ly prohibiting the
liawkers of journal. in the streots of Paris to ony
ont the contents of the publications which tbey
offer for sale.

MADÂME Tissais wilh pay a visit te Enqland
in a fortnight, and wili afterwards repair te,
Biarritz and Ssii Sebastian. Thse first tbree
volumes of M. Thiers' speeches which asei. edit-
ing will appear in Yfanuary next.

HENRY M. STANLEY i.s till ini Paris, and lins
not rocovered fromn the effeots of bis African
foyers. Ho seema unable, with the host cars of
hinisoîf, te get rid of thom. Ho i. yet thin and
woak, and recovers so slowhy that ho is despon-
dent at times of ultimate convalescence.

THsa fashion in ladies' coiffures is te brah the
bain mors and more fromý the neck, 80 that the
modern femalo bond looks ike a Pompaian
camo. Powder i. coming inte use again. White
powder is not without its cbarm ; the powders of
different colours are ions -easy te, accept.- For in-
stance, hast Sunday, at the races- ut Lon&champs%,
there vers two ladies, formaenly blondes, wbo
appoared wifli canary yelhow bain. Tise7 were
very pretty, and 80, no one said anything.

AR cincles and lovera of the curions will ho
interested te know that thons i. nov ou exhibi-
tion at No. 25, Avenue Rapp, ton doors fronu the
Porte Rapp entrance te the Duiversal Exhibi-
tion, a statue in butter. It is called the IlIlDream-
ing l1olanthe," vwu scu!ptured in Wa.hingten,

A 8KopKEEPER ini Berlin, who somnetimes sup-
plies gooda to the Court, lately showed his loyalty
byputting in his window an announcoment that
" Nothing i. sold bore to Social Democrats. " A
few days ater tue announcoment. a young man
evidently of the woalthier csas, carne to the
shop in acane and bought a large number
of costly arils The shopkeeper was ail de-
ference and eagorness; the parcels of goods were
quickly ruade up and placed in the carniage ; the
purchaser had already taken out his purge to
pay, when his oye feli on the announcemoent in
the window. 'Ho at once put back bis purse,
told the storekeeper lie was a Social Dernocrat,
and therefore, of course, hie could not take the
articles. The shopkeeper ondeavoured to compel
him by law to complete the transaction, but the
attempt was a failure. Since that time the pla-
card lias been renioved. It would have been
wiser if the shopkeeper had made hi. announce-
ment-" Not hing is sold bers to Social Demo.
crats wbo are poor."

FICHOES PROM LONDON.
MR. MILLAiS is said to be about to paint a

portrait of Lord Beaconsfield.
TREzp cial correspoudents areaai on the-

move. Mer. Forbes has started for Indias for the
Dciiy News, and Mr. F. Boyle, who represented
the Stasndar-d witli the Russian armies, lias alo
left for India in the service of that journal. Mr.
Sala is going for the Telegraph to Canada to
chrorticle the roception of the Marquis of Lorne,
and Mr. Lucey wil represent the Doily News.

IT is in contemplation at the Board of Trado,
directly the preseut inquiry into the circum-
stances attending the ion of the Princes. A lice
is finished, to probibit the. carrying of anything
like the large number of passngers hitherte
taken on board any single steamer on the Thames,
and to insist on nomne more practical means of
saving lif. being enployed than is at present-in,
vogue.,

Tirs coot of getting Afghanistan news from
India is rather expensive. A telegramn contain-
ing onhy 115 word. coot a newspaper £25 179..d., at 4s. 6d. a word, and yet whon the Pic
of Wales was in India some mistake having oc-
curred between a correspondent and hi. paper at
home, the parties carried on a conversation bet-
ween England and India, which, though at a
very much cheaper rate than that mentioneà
above, must have coat somnething like £40.

Ti Chancellor of the Exchequer lia lately
found it bis pleasing duty te acknowledgo ah-
most daily the receipt of certain sums for con-
science- money, a fair indication of the number of
thone repentant defrauders of tbe national purse.
A few day. amolho received 41the second half of
a M5 note, tb. first half of whieh was received
in 1873 "-a five years' struggle against tera ta.
tion. What remorâe hoeniast have endur for
having sent the firat haif ; wbat doubta, wbat
heartburnings, and what a sacrifice at luat te
part with what was no use te himslt!

BRIGHTON ha. been startled during the puat
week by the apparition of a man moqnted on a
bicycle of colossal dimensions, wbo glides aln
on a level witb the tops of the lanup-posts,
towering above tb. height of oMîinary carniages.
The driving-wheel of this machine is nearly
eiglit teet in heiglit, so0 that the rider's hoad i.
mome twelve foot from fb.e ground. A champion
bicyclist from the Cape of Good Hope ventured
to try a ride on this monster, and found it noces-
sary t. dling iguominloualy to a lamp-post in or-
der to diarnount. The wheel is 260 inches in
circumference.

Tisa biograpby of the Eari of Beaconsfield,
from the pen ot Mr. F. Hitcbman, wbicb will
sbortly b. publisbed, is, report says, "inspired"
by tb. Prime Minister himself. It will be at
ouft a narrative and justification of bis career,
and its aima will bo te show that tbrougbout bis
public life tb. Banl of Beaconsfleld bas kept cer-
tain great principles and aims steadily in viow.
The noble lord ha. himself supplied bis bio.
grapher witb materials ; and it is expected that
the.work, wbatever may b. its value a. an apo-
iogy for bis career, wilI contain mome miatter of
hisÎtoricalvalue.

WHAT POSTERITY MAY SrcE.-Evory one
knows that Cleopai needle was safely placed
in ifs destined postion on the Thames embank-
ment, in London, on tho l2th of asat montb.
Under its baem, in two large earthenware jars,
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knows, if the Needie reaist the assants of tinie
and accident up to bis own ors, wlietben it may
have another journoy, and finally rest on tbe
soil of the Antipodes?

HUMORO US.
A PHILOSOPHER onys that great vaut pnoceeds

froni great wealth. W. kno* botter than that.
LAwYEIIS are nover more earnest than wben

they work with n vili-that là, if lbhe etate la vauble.
A NEW gnocery clerk nover feels preparod for

business uniesa ho ha. a lesd pencil anchored behlnd
hls loft sar.

ONE reason why vs accomplisb no littie in this
venid la bocanse 50 mucb time la lest hunting up coller-

'buttonm of a inorning.
A FRENCdH provincial play-bill announoes tLat

the rôles of thieves wiii b. played by arnaieurs of lbe
towu."

THEi foundation for the meanest man is laid
wheu a amali boy tunus the worm-hoie in an apple for
his cotupanion te bite trom.

THE average life of a glass-btowen i. onty
thirly-six yeara; wbilo a stump-speaker, using twice the
wind power, neyer, neyer dies.

Six wesks now in wbicb te work up a proper
expression of countenanoe 10 carry wbeu yen get Up
troin a ilipper>' sldewalk, and heur 1he boys loughiug.

PROBABLY there in uothing in the wonld that
a ma resents no quioki>'anud ao deepi>' as to fSud you
avtuliy busy wben he la p.rfectly at lbise..

TEEr dead heaves ruatte with the nabbit's tread
thess days, and the boy wlth a poketful et thernaprlea
goes to the bond oftheclais.

"No dictionary ha. been made for man that
can doacnibe the angulsh of the &oul witbout hope." Or
oftheb boy witb gray' trousei a and a black brondclolb
patch.

TRYare talking of abolibhing funenals in
Ohio. Not that people viii cesse W die, but th. funerai
le expenalvo and lhe medical celleges gel the corps..
anyhov.

TEE "Ilwatch dog's honest bark " is al iglit.
Ilsa a sure igu he la gettlnoç ready to dig for a safe cor
ner and needa encouragement. Itlei the silent dog vhlch
getâ in bis verk.

TEE youug man whý won't defy enrache, tootb-
ache,, nourailufl and cold ln the bond to bang over the
gate vlth bis girl would make a carpiug, fauit-lledlng
buaband.

41How sball I earn a living ?" i. the title of
an article in a contemporar>'. Perbape it nover eccurned
te tbe vriten tugo te verk . Thal le the boat vu>' we
knovw tonrn a living.

NEw ENGLAND farmers cau pack a barrot of
apples ae as te louve lb. quantit>' short balf a bushel,
and yul if they gel a Western cheese with an old bat in
the centre thoir rage kuows ne bounds.

"FiND ont your child's specialty " is the ur-
gent udylce ef a phrenebogiat. Wo bave lnied tbis, sud
Id it is net se easy. Somelimes rock.candy aeeiite

be the favourite, and thon aguin there is a marked ten-
donc>' W taffy.

A MA&GAZINE contains a sonnet 111On. Rieturu-
lng (Jonwaclenes" Thon. lizo test-note, aud thenreuder
las loft ln the <tark a. te wbethor the pool was atopped on
by a pilie-driver or kioked ever the lenc. b> the fmii>

Six years ugo two young mon in Philadelphia,
lubenlted fromn their father about .80,000 eaeh. fimca
t bat perlod one bus dled pour, and tic other la nov drlv-
i ng à tunsture omit for a living. The namne ef thc daily
pupen thoy i<arte la not given.

Faom the time a boy is eet, yenrs old Îatii
he la thirteen he devotes Ivo soeil bonis ef aven>'day ot
his bumv lite te learnlng hoir te muSe a uew kludof
noise. B>' the lime ho la Iisen Yorm otr be ba s e-
cunulated noise enoUgh te lut bl the resi ofthie Mtral
lite, and uose tree Mindi of nries. the mine day. toc.

"MANýDA, is yon got dem chickens chut un in
de ameke.bouae, l11k.1I bld yent" " Ne, an' Ili1k.te
kuow whur'm de malter vld you, dat ýou'â se mlgbty
tickier 'bout dem ohickounil u at onceV ' Nebber M o
mmnd, 1 knov vbat's de motter, sud daî's nuf if 111 dm
chiokeus la housed. Whou I honni dat dem ulggers cher
dur la de neit yard gvine le bhb a part> to-monrow
nlght, I vant to e se rsdat min> cikens doeaa't lend. it;
you hoer me t" The ohiokeno ver. ut once looked np.

SOME monthc ugo the lord biaopf-
came te Ibis country' on auvWst te the Rsv. D. ,et
lb. Episopal obunoh -linYork. The doctor lusrudteda
coloured boy le blsamrie te kocek aut b. b.d-ronu
door et the lord blabop eanly lu Uic u.ong *ud sml';

«My lord, thse bey."' Accerdingi>' Uic mXt merulng
Uic boy, iemewbut daaed b>' se mnoh grudeuý n.koeked
ut the blsbep'i doon, vho culled et : " Who la ltote 1"
The boy reipondsd: 1'The Lord, Mv boy."

M USIOÂL ÀAND DRA ÀMA TIO.
IT is cid that Kilt Binca del Grillo, Ris.

toris daughter, l1vesber gifts molber se devotedly ta
she la nunvlling ever te msiry sud se b. ieparatod fi-dm

ber.

FOLI (he used to spl bis name Foley> is of
Irish blrtb, snd daims le b. the longest-legged buc on
the stage. H.osuyea be makes Ivo or thrce timea ans mch
mome>' a y cuber bffo.>

Mms. Joui; Hoîy vas the grïnd oiginator of
the dry"' style on tb. Americun stage. 8h. vas
j«Ieong 'ady aI Wailack's Theatre, Now YerS, sud,
bavlug un ample fotes, vas eabled toe pend double
ber icieutb'a salai> on oie dresi

TisEoDoina TIsomÂs' fareveh concert in Nov
Ybrk vas a dismal finauclul tullnre-S3te¶uâway ]ail,
wbene the concert vas given, boing Tolly tvo-thlrds
ompî>'. The concert vas tendcred te Theednre b>'
"prainouet olizeni et Nev York and B ol" s-1
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DEAN STANLEY.
Arthur Perrhyn Stanleyl, D.D., Chaplain of

the Order of the Bath, and Dean of Westmin.
Mter, London, is the second son of Edward Stan.
ley, D.D., Bishop of Norwich, a distinguished
naturaliet, by Catharine, daughter of the Rev.
Oswald Leycester, rector of Stoke, Shropshire,
and was bora in Alderly, Cheshire, Deceinher
18th, 1815. Ho was educated at Rugby, and was
the favourite pupil of the illustrious Arnold, hia
iriendship with whom ws.s only terminatod by
Arnold'@Sdeath in 1842. Stanley obtained a Bal.
liai %cholarsahip, got the Newdigate Potem in
1837, the 1lreland in the sains ypar, took a Firat-
chas in 1838, and oltained in 1839 the Latin
essay, and in 1840 the English esaay, and also
the Ellerton theological prias, he being by this
timne FeIlow of the University College.. After
this Mr. Stanley became known for înany yearu
in Oxford as one of the most able of the tutors,
and as one of the pioneers of "Liberal opinions"
in Oxford.

On bis father's dcath, in 1860, ho refused the
deanery of Carlvie, tondered him by Lord John
Rumseli, as a mark of respect to bis father's
merites a a Libetal bishop ; but having been
secretary of the Oxford University Commission,
and one of its guiding spirits, Iic was rewarded
in 1861 with a canoury nt, Canterbury. He ne-
turned to Oxford, in 1858, as Canon of Christ
Church, the stali attacbed to the Regium Pro-
fessonship of Erclesiastical Himtory, whiph ho
held, having fallen in. He. bad been selected
preacherbefore the TUiversity in 1845-6. His
ubequpnt care-er at Oxford, ase the leader of the

Lihera Party, is a natter of English history. In
1860 he wau elect. -d a membher of the Hehdoînadal
Council. Ho was for many years Chai lain ta
the late Prnneo Consort, and on the Prince of
Wales forminq bis establishmnent, be became
Chaplain to Hia Royal Highxîess. Hé- accoin-
pauit d the. Prince ta the East, and on bis return
to London yullished a volume of sermnons
preached in t he Holy Land. On January 9th,
1864, ho ws installed an Dean ai We-stmint;ter,
ini the famous Abbey. He bas a high rej'utation
as an author sud lecturer.

Deani Stanley arrivpd in Boston last moutb,
preached anc sermon and wase eutertained by Mr.
Lngfeow, at Boston, and Mr. Bancroft, at

Newport. lu New Ycrk ho preached once, go-
ing thonce up the Hudson as t'ic guest of Cyrus
W. Field. Ho waa the gueat of George W.
Childa in Philadeiphia, and of the leading
clergymen at Richmond. Hehasvisited anuin.
ber of thoological seminanies sud educational
institutions, and is travelling rapidly, as he la
obliged ta bo in London early in November. He
bas spent a few days in Canada during the past
week, and wa the guost ai Lord Dutferin, prior
ta the latten's dopartune, at Quebec.

IIEARTH AND HOME.
FAVOURITE MEAT Pl B.-Take cold roaat beef,

or roaat meat of any kind, slice it thin, cut it
rathier sînall, and lay it, wot with gnavy aud
sufficiently pejîpered aîîd salted, in a meat pie
disb-jf liked, a amati colon miy ho chopped
finle and sprinkled over it. Oven the ment pour
a cupftil of stewed tomatoea, a littie more pep-
per, and a tbick layer of mashed potatoes. Bak.
slowly in a moderato oven titi the top is a light
brown.

DEcisioN o1V CHARACTER.-There la nothing
more ta ho oste.emed than a manly firmuesand
decision of character. We like a persan who
knows his own mind and sticks ta it ; who secs
at once what is ta ha done in gîven circutnubtances
snd dae it. Ho dops flot beat about the bumh
for diffi cultie or exi' uses, but goos the shortest
and mo8t effectuai way ta abtitin bis own ends,
or ta accomplish a useful abject. If ho can serve
you, lie wvill if he cannot, hoe will say so.

Morality, like the îîyranxid, stands and begins
on the ground, but gou.s up tilt its apex far up
points ta the heavens. Monality means the
wlîole, froru the bottom ta the top, althongh
nmen divide it and call the upper religion and thec
lower morality. It is ail morality sud ail reli-
gioni. They are not di visible, or propenly so,
under sucb cincumstances. To say that the
lower forma of niorality are sufficient is ta per-
vert the truth, ta mislpad men's minds. It is a
nman's duty ta ho moral in ail the spheros where
law touches himn in this lufe, and, where a man
is ondeavouring to be faithfül ta lis light and
knowledge i ah tho.ee epheres, that man wc
call a religions man ; sud monality and religion
merge into each other, aud are part sud parcel
of anc exporience.

Txz VERT REVEREiID ARTHUR PENRHYN STANLEY, D.D., DEAN 0F WESTMINSTER.

SPÂMI8.-THE PRESS PAVILION AT THE EXHIBITION.
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CONîTEMPLATION AND ACTION .- John Paul
Ricbter thus beautifully contraste these two
qualities of the soul :"11Who is the greater sage
-he Who liftt himself abovo the stormy time
and contemplates it without action, or he Who,
from the high region of calmnees, throws bim-
self into the u)attling tumuit ot the times ? Sub-
lime ie it, wben the eagle soars upwards through
the storm iutô the clear heaven ; but sublimer
when, fioating in the serene blue above, ho
darts down through the thick storm-cloud to the
rock-bung eyry, where his unfeathered young
live and tremble."

ENTrHUSIÂM.-We are apt to smile at en-
thu8iastic people, and the smile is minelpd with
compassion. «"He is 80 enthusiastic,' we say
apologetically of soine find, and we make theadmission as if it implied a want of balance.
But what would the world be without enthusi-
astic souls, or how "would its great enterprises
be sustairied and ae»compli.shed'? Enthusiasmn is
the lever by which most ot us iieed to ha lifted.
The inertuess of selfish or preocupied or in-
dolent souls ean ho overcome only by this force.
For enthusiasm is gifted with the facuilty of see-
ing into futurity, and, overlooking the inter-
mediate "tep s, the toit and effort of the work,
beholds a gl orious vision of' the whole, sud is
refreshed thereby, while the duller spirit8 are
yet doubting sud calculating. Somo one has
said, and said truly, that " he is old indeed Who
has outlived bis enthusiastu." Well forus if we
have kept ours, if we can still ho enthusiastic
over a fine poem, a noble deed, an exalted aim !

RED CÂBBAGE.-(1) À Flemish recipe : Wash
sun& trim a cabbsge, put it into a saucepan, with
aufficient cold water to cover it ; lot it come
gradually to theo hou, th.-n sdd tour or five
apples peeled, cored, and quartered, a email
pioce of butter, pepper, and sat ; stew gentlytilI quito tender, strain, add to the liquor a
thickening of butter snd flour, a teaspoonful of
vinegar, and one of currant or goosoborry jelly.'
Di h the cabbsge %itb the apples round it, and
the sauce over. (2> Having well washed theý
cahbage, shrod it very smail, sud put it, with a
suice of hem min ced, into a stewpan with si-me
moelted greaso (from tho pot.aufeu) ; add an
onion stuck with cloves, poîper snd sat ; sim-
mer gently-.tosaing frequently-till quito ton-
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der. Juat before serving remove the onion and
dloyes, add the yelks of two eggs snd a teaspoon.
ful of vinegar ; serve very hot with fried
$&usages.

Two KINDS oi Loy.-We have seen girls
who describe thomsîvos as being very affection.
ste, and are always ssying, '1I wish you could
love me," when one isn't in a mood fctr uweet
atuif. The moot loving-hearted girls don't show
their feelings by any means. T ey o not love
te kiss, or parade affection, but tbey are kindo
oh, so kind, to their lamt bi-eath and 'drouof
strengtb, to those who neod and deserve thir
care. Kind with the kindues that makes one
Wise for others' happinees, so that mothèt looka
into the en -bEaket te find that t'rouble-
some tomn shirt-sloeve made wbole, sud the. apron
fnished for Bobby, and father bas the'room

quet for a long evening when ho wants' td read
thoi dobates, or to make calculations, and Suai.
finds ber rain-spoiled droas spongedi and ironed
fresh in the wardrobe, and every member 'ef the.
household receives some token of loving servi.'e.
There is notbiîîg iu the way of rosi kindnesa
that such a girl will not do, however homely it
may ho. The kisses and the love-1ikiln% miy
be shy enough with ber, but the kindgeas is for
everbody, and it runs very deep. lXothing
draws on ber help and zympatby se much >a to
need it most, to be without intereit i ttëtion
in sny wsy. The best reeipe for going through
life in an exquisite wsv, with beautiful maniiors,
is te feel that eve'ytbdy, no mdttier-hôw rlcb or
poor, needsa ah the kinduoss be can gev from
ethers in the world. The true lady is ever wil-
ing to sigu herself, " Yours faithfully."

TIrs postmen are now provided with galons
or stripes on their rakisb kepis. Zaéh' ïtripe
represents a series of yesrs of service, entitling
te incrpased pay, and a choice hy rotation *of the
least difficult bate in the city, sud 'n,4êro, of
course, the latieteeow Yoar's gifts are te hc
ohtained. The 'bus drivers sud conductors are
te ho aubjected te the galons systeni shso- suad a
writer advocatoa that the plIan ho sa Iio*4 theii
teachers of the national schoolA, wLIosnthe Atate
ougiht te supply with uniforms, as tbey do ma-
terials for education, and bouses wherein the.
masters can reside.

RIGET REVEREND WILLIAM BOND, BisHOF ELECT 0Fr MONTRECAL.
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THE KING AND QUEEN 0F ITALY AT VENICE. 1. Docoration of the Portico of the Procuratie Vecchie. 2. Illumination of the Public Garden. S. On. of the. Royal Gondolas.
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TUE 8PELLWC> 3ZM AT ANGEL'5.

REPORTE» BYrRI'TUIFUL JAMES.

Waltz iu, waltz ini, ye little kide, sud gather round my
linco,

And drop thein books and firat pot-hoeks, and hear a yarn

frein me.
km Dnot slur n fairy tale of Jiuny's tirce. and wild,

For 1 helfi it la tnuchristian to deceive a simple ehild
But as from sebool yer drlftij' by I thowt; ye'd 1ke 10

hear
0f a IlSpellin' Bec " at Angel's thal vo orgauized last

year.
Il war't made up of geiitlc kidi--of pretty kida-like

But Centa oz b.d their reglar growth, asmre onough
*for tvo.

There voz Lanky Jirn of Suttor'm Fork sud Bilson of
Lagrange,

And IlPistol Bob," vho wore f hat day a knife bv way
cf change.

You start, you littie kida, you think tbese are Dot pretty
Dames,

But eaeh hsd a man bebund it, and-my Dame le Trnlb-
fuijames.

Thar vas Poker Diok frein Whisky Flat sud Smith of
Shooter's Bend,

And Brown of Caiaveras-wbich I vaut no botter frieud.
Tbrcc-flnugered Jack-yes, pretty dears-threc flgers-

you have myve.
Clapp out off tvo-lt's mnglar, too, liat Ciapp sunt nov

lilve.
'Twas very wrong, Iudepd, my dears, and Clapp vas

muoh to blarne;
Likevîse vas Jack, ini afier years, fcr shoolhu' of that

sane.

The uights vas kinder leiîgthenin' ont, th. rains bad jest
begfnu,

Whon ail the cmmp came up to Pete' aIe have their umnai
fun ;

But ve ail sot a kinder ad-iike arunDd the bsr-rooms teve,
TRi Smith et up, permiskiem-liko, sud Ibis rornark he

hove :
* Thats a Dcv paine dowvin I Friaco, that oz far ez I km

sole,
Beat euchre, poker sud van-teen, they cails the 'Spei-

lin' Be.'

* Thon Brovn of Calaveras smrply hitched him chair aud

Poker la geod cnugh for me," sud Lauky Jim s
"fhake!1"

And Bob alieved h. vsru't prend, but lie I"muet say
rigbt thar

That the man who taekled euebre bed bis oducatioD
squar."

This hrougbî up Lenny Fairchild, the echoolmaster, vie
said

Hoe kuew tho gaine and ho veuld give instructions on
* that head.

"For instance, take one simple word," moz lho, IIliko
'mseparato',Nov vho eau speil it V' Do« rny skun, cf thar vas oeeil
oigbt.

This mot the boys al vild at once. The chairs was put
-in row,

And at the head vas LsDky Jim, sud at the foot vas
Joe,

And high upon the bar itself thoe choimaster vas
raised,

ADd th. ber-keeper put hie glanes dovu, and mt and
mlet«mzod.

The tiret vord eut wvasl"paralîi," sauti smyeu l]et Il be,
Till Jo. waitzed In hlm double"Il1 " btvlxt the 6"a"9

aud tge
For, mune. he driled them MKexic«ae in îÏan JaolDtc'm't fight,
Thar variaI ne premier inugel np tien Pietol Jooliat DIht-
TillIl"rhythm " rarne Ho tried te &mile, thon sald,

Ilthey had hlm there, "
And Lanky Jin, vith oDe long tride «et up sud took

hie chair.

O little kide 1 my prelty kids. 'tvas teuohun' te urvcy
Theme beardod meu, vîtà veppuu«e on, like ciool.boym

at thir play.

They'd langi vith glee, sud shout te ee oaci other iesdI tic van,And Bob at up as monitor witi aceue fr a rattsu,
Till the chair gave out Illnuerato," and Brovn laid

Whodr"ppc mornca te y &Ila v rdsao umorn foe h
dthcmrnhai r.

Aud thon t. amdGie grov on vhiesd thkenChandk

BAndPoker Dick t rwar ed hat h mvould antsd el
thie cair,

Hdo vlths trembln' vo.sbu t sud vitlka van

Atho th e Cairoffred "o ite," sd D egCairni

ie t bgurn
Butneyer knove frkeilmou drepc uldwDick andh e mv

hp& tom

Tien erin eut Pc
doevChar ncamp," n I edrald k"thad D kbuns

Thnd"-hex'c gmiel uThre ilon hed Jmasd lo
th i 4ccr su eld

But vhilr 1. owed, er. lon hlm lps, hod grk osncd s d 

Thn el l. a dged okcand ickd trd btiesso
seL.n am't

Yen vante te kuov the rost, my dean? 1Thst'msîi luI
me yensee.

The ouiy «eutthlat lived te tell about that Spolliu' Bec!1

He ceased sud pasied, tiaI trutiful man ; fie childron
veut thoir vsy

With dovucast hoads sud doneast hears-but Dot te
sport or psy.

For vien at ove th. lampa vero lit, and, upporlegs te
b.d

Eseh ebild vas ent, witi taski undone sud lemous al
unsald,

No insu riht knov the avful woe liaI thrilled thoir
youthful framnem,

As fbey drearncd of Au«gei'a Spelliug Be. sud lieu«ht of
Truthful James.

Bref Harte, ini Noeember Scribner.

SELLJNG THE SOUL.
"This word 'Damnation' terrifies net me,
For I coulound Hell ini Elyiuim.
A ound Magila sasdorni-«od 1"

--[Marlowe'& Faumtum.

"CYRI'Au, Oh, eould I pommeu tiat vomau,
To my aid frein Hell I'd ummen
A potent Devil---and my soul
Givo by bond tubihs control:-
Sufferiu«, vieremooer ho svept il,
Eudiema tortures 1
DitmoN frorn below,, Iaceept it."

-- [Clderou's Magico Prodigieme.

"And bsd Dot bis evu vilfuluiema
Hlm seul unIe the Dovil bound.
He muet, vilh certsunly ne leu,
Hlm aeif-damuatien oou have feund."

--- [Goothe'm Fansl.

Without seeking te, fix the exact date when
the groatoat of Spanish poots vrote his lyrical
tragedy of "lEl Magce Prodigioso," it ià cer-
tain tatoee of the greateat of eir" English
dramatiats had previously written IlThe Tragi.
cal Life sud Death of Doctor Faustus." It Sp.
pears te have been firat published in 1604
(black-letter 4to>, sud Calderon de la Barca was
liot beru tilt 1601. The subject or ruling prin-
ciple of each of these extraordinary dramnas is
esentially the sainie, sud is in smre respecta
ideutical vith the IlFaust" -of the greateat peet
of Germanv. Thero are ne signa whiatever that
Caldoron kuew anything of Marlowe's tragedy,
either iu the original or through tranîslation.
That Goethe vas conversant with both the
aboe drainas is more than pobable, altlaough
there is only a geuoral resemlanRice in some of
his earlier scenes. Howbeit, in our ovu period
the ric'hly-adorned poom of Goethe bas (very
nnjusttv, in our opinion) concentrated and ab-
aorL>ed the exclusive attention of thé: literqrv'
public in bis version of the prefouiîdily inter-
estîng legond, of Dr. Faustus. The learned sud
admirable story by Dr. Hueffer is scarcoly an
exception.

The theological sud£,philosophical arguments
in the German drama differ froni those of the
Spanish poet, chiely in their great breadth sud
their variety of illustration ; as aise from those'of
the English Faustus, who contents himeel!, for
the moait part, witb certain scbolastic problems
in rosmogony and astronomy, aud a declaration
of bis detormination te, becorne a great Ipagi-
clan, To obtain this power he ia ready te barter
his seul. He soya:

"«Why mionld i. net ... lanetis &OUI hlm ovu V"

A Good Augel sudsa Bad Angel appear te bim
snd advsnce their several argumenta. The
latter prevails with him, sud then the maguifi-
cent KE Marlowe puta these vords inte the
mouth of Fautus :

"Hsd I as many oulm as thore are stars,
I'd give thern ail."

The Bad Angel exhorta him te "ldespair in God,
sud trust te Botzebub. " Still, hie is flot with-
out serions mifgivings ; snd vhen h. is about te,aigu the deed ef gift with hie blood, the influ-
ence of the Goed Auget prevai1, sud the blood
suddeuly clope floing-

"My blocd cengesis, aud 1 can vrito ne more 1"

Ho bad previensly askod bimaelf:
"Wby vavercmt thon ?
Oh, ometin« ouuded ln mine car--
Abjure that msglc--lurn te God again!

Suddenly ho sons the word. " omo, fuge 1P
vrittenu un bis arin. It vaishosi. Ho dees
net fi y. Itreturus!1 Yet ho vil net fly. Ho
hau duly read the Latiuneantatiou and in the
eiîd,afterstipulating for four-aud-twenty yeara cf
magical power and humau oiu.oym£ents of overy
kind, ho signa a deed ofgitiroua legal
formi, which gives it a gbatyI.Ur cf diabolical
reality.

Ireaaoning theologian, placiug her life in peril as
a heretic, is pursued in the firat instance by two
levers before Cyprian sees her. Other situations
are also lu the highest style cf the Spauish
comedy of intrigue. These two lovera are pro-
vonted from fightinjg a mortal duel by the me-
diaterial reasonings-cf Cyprian, who takos se,
much interest iu wbat is said of the lady that
ho is quite prepared te fait in love with her him-
self. This happons shortty after. Justina's
character being regarded as of immaculate purity
by these thrpe adorera, the Domon adopts a
peculiarly Spanish treta fraudtleita in order te
damage, if net destroy, bier reputatien. He se-
cretes bimàeîf in the batcony cf her bod-cham.
ber, sud, whexi the tvo former lovera are ad-
vancing from opposite ides under the cevet of
the uight, dovu slips the Demion by a rope, sud
suddenly diving into the earth, the Ivo lovera
corne close upon each other, oach eue bolioving
the other had juat desceuded by the roeo' A
second duel la aIse proveuted by the outrance cf
Cyprian. His love is, of courae, much troubled
by viat they tel him. Iu somo sert ho la gtad
cf it, as they agreo te, give ber up as an uuworthy
object, sud. this relieves him of their rivalry ;
but partly ho diabelievos the scandalous stalo-
mont, sud in any case bis passion is tee ongros-
sing te be turned asido. He throvs off bis stu--
deut's dresa, sud orders a rich court-suit, with
sword sud feathera; awsy vith booksansd
studios, for "llove la the homicide cf genins."
Ho calla te bis servanta Moscon sud Clarin:

"Moscou, preveume mausaa
Galas; Ciarin, Irseme liiege;
Espada y Plumsm; que amer
Se regais on el ebjeto,
Airoso y lucide. Y ya

*Ni libre. ni estudle. quiere;
Porque digan, que os amer
Hemicida dol ingenie."

---IJernada, 1.
From thia point in the drama Cyprian punr-

sues Justina *iîh devoted passion. She doos
net encourage bis hopes, sud the Demon, by
reason of ber purity and bolinoas of spirit, bas
ne real pover over ber. Nevertbeless, ho
promises-b or te Cyprisu. And the "juggliug
foend" bringa the meeting about iu tho following
fashion : la a louetly ood a phantom figure of
Justina appeara, whicb Cyprian embraros, aud
preseutly carnies off in his ariuî-wben the fol-
lowing scene occura :

"1CYPII. Ys, beilisimli Jutina,
En este sitie quo ocuito,
Ni el sel le penetra arao, etc.

-[Joruada, III.
"Cva'R. Now, O besutiful Justina.
In Ibis mveet aseet covert,
Where no beain of&an eau enter,
Ner tie breoze of heaven blov ren«ghly;
Nov tho Irephy cf lby besuty
Mskesm ry magie teile triurnphant,
For ber., foling thee, uo longer
.Have 1 ueed te fear diAturbance.
Fair Justlna, thou hast co8t me
Evenamysoul! Butin my jttitement,
Silue. tbe gain bas heen s mii buie,
Net se doar Lai boon tie pireasa..
Oh! unveili hIbf, fait g'iddems,
Net lu clouds obscure sud murky,
Net lu vapors bide tb. sun -
Shov Its golden raye refulgent!

[H. dravm aside the cloak, and diseovere a slcleton.]
Iu the brief space at eur disposalinl the pro-

sent paper it must ho obviens that ne attempt
car. bo-made te give more than a synthetical
viev of this veuderful poem ; sufficiont, boy-
ever, baâs been presented te show that it takes
rank, tegethor vîti Marlove's tragedy, as the
earliest of the high-class peetical, magical,
sznatory, phie sophical, sud theotogical treat-
ment te vhich tho remarkable old legeud of Dr.
Faustus is se msuifestly oen. And this would
bo tho meat palpasble vith respect te "IlEl Ma-
gico Prodigieso' if vo vwould give Bmre of the
argitmontativo discussions betwoon Cyprian sud
lie'Demon ; but for these as volt as the love-
scenes, the reader must ho referred te the or-

ignot e ' translations of Shelley as the
moatboatiflypeetical, aud te thoso of Mr.

D. F. MaciCarthy as the Most complote sud'
literai.

Higily, sud jutly, bas Milton been eulegized
for bis portrait of Satan, Ilium redeeming the
"lPrince cf Darknessa" frein the old grotesque
monster vith bornsansd tail, as deacribed sud
"illumiusted" in Monastic inmsansd legenda.
But un lhe intellectual sorrow sud rotreapective
piangs cf the I arciangel runed," Milteu vas
procoded in smre dogree by Marlowe, sud in
a direct sud austained mauner, both in sorrov
sud intellectual grandeur, by Calderon:

"Tan «alan fui p« îr mim partes,.
Por mi lustre fan heroica,
Tan ueble pot ni l Iage,
Y por mi iu«cuao Ian docte," etc.

Se poverful in ils festures sud iudividuality
is the portrait cf Satan dravu sud painted byMilton, that one eaunet suppose he vas at al
indobted te "lEl Magico Prodigioso" for the
hero cf IlParadise Lest ;" but the coincidence
la surely very remarkable, sud rumarkable aIse
as nover haviug been noliced before, se far as I
am avare ; but 1 say this under correction. The
Demon proceeda ina a sIrain equally Miltonic:

** Norvwas 1alone,
Nor arn I nov, nor shah t1 b. siono;
And there was hope, sud Ihero rns mlii h hope,
For rnany suffrages smon« hlm vassal&
Haiied mne thoir lord sud king, sud rnany mtli
Are mine, sud many more, porciance, shah hoe.
Thus vsnquished, theugi in fact victoriens,
I lothim seat of emnpire, frein min. oye
Shoeting forth peimeneus ligbtning, whiloniî' words
With inaumpicioaas ahuudernus shoek Heaven,
Proelsiming vengeance, publie as my vron«,
Aud inipreeating on lais promlrato slaves
Rapine, and deati, sud outrage."

We miust admit that Shelley's translation,
being in his stately sud haranonious blank verae,
makes lie resemblance te Milton fat greater
than the a8oiaante lyrica of the eriglual (or
those cf the literai translation of Mr. MacCarthy
-for neither cf them 8sotnd at aIl like Milton);
lie sense sud purport, hovever, are net affected
by the difference lu lie goulus sud style cf the
tve languages.

Wittheuî searching aucieut classic times, or
tumes yot more remote, foi philosophersansd
cther celebrated men wio had a "familiar
démon" lu frequent atteudauce, we rnay regard
il as pretty certain that the sale cf the human
seul te the dcvilinl order te obtalu forbidden
kuovledge, legethet vith magie powets enabliug
the possesset -te vork vondera, sud aise teo o-
tain unlirnited onjoyments of lifo durlng a
specified number cf yeara, origiuated lu Germau
tevus, sud prebably li the forni cf itineraut
pîsys sud puppet-siowa, as earty as 1404. Somne
cf these, or cf similar kind, were subsequently
priuted. Tiere vas the IlWairiafligeu His-
lotion von denen grautichen Sunden Dr. Je-
haun Faustens ;" Hamburg, 1599. Thero was
IlDoctor Fanstus," von J. Widrn, printed ini
Bottin, 1587 ; sud another lu the saine year by
Spiess. Pisys on this subjecl, if net prinîed,
vote acted ira travelling shows lu Polaud sud in
France; and il vas probably net long after tItis
period liaI Marlowe vrole his tragedy, sud had
il produced ou the stage, tieughitI seemns net
te have been priuted tilI soane years later.

Thia cubjeet vas produeed in various fotans
during the noxt tweuly years, but it is remark-
able iow closely they aIl held b lihe main prin-
ciple cf lhe early legeard. A curious old lien-
trical pamîphlet is now befote me, eutilled "lThe
Neeromaneer, or Harlequin Doctor Faustus, as
performed aItie Theatre Royal lu Liîîcoln's-
inu-fielda. Printed sud SoId aI the Bookseller's
ShoJlaI lie cornet cf Searle sîreel, and by A.
Dol, at the Peacock, vithout Temple Bar.
1723." Il la preceded by "The Vocal Patacf
lia Euterlainnaenl. " The readea' cf the present
day, iaviug before is immd lie vulgar coujie
sauf tint is "lsaisi and suug" at three-fourths
et more cf the London theatres, and at nine-
teutls cf eut p rovincial theatres, sud cf the
Ihesîrea lu sîl English.speakiug colintrieg-fea-

ici London manageraar fireetty anaver-
able - wil naturallva' aticipate Iliat these
"lVocal Parts," intouctery te lie Necroman-
tic Entertalument cf I"Harlequin Doctor Fans-
tus," cau be nothing bass than s burlosque, and
eue cf the moat unmillgated kind. il is ne
sncb lbing. The tille, no deuil, is net a litlif-
milesding ; but tic Irealment cf lie old legoîiti
la vertiy cf ahl respect, as lie openiaîg scene
vil testify :

IlScE-,zu-A study. Tie Doctor discovered
reading aI a table. A good sud bad Spirit
appoar:

" Gra> 58'IRIT.
O Faustue 1 Ihy good Genins varus;
Break off ini time; purane ne moe
Au Art liaI viii tiy Seul ouuare!1

"BAD SPIRIIT.

Faustus, go on! That Fear is vain:
Lot-lb y «rosI Heart aspire te trace
Dark Nature te bor secret Siprings,
Till Kuowledgo mako thee deemod a lied.

[Good sud Bad Spirit& diseppoar. The Deeter aiseinagical motions, sud su infernal Spirit rie."]

This infernal Spirit informa lte Doclor tint
bis spola have been uecesaful, sud tintthIle
111King cf Nigit" proposes te divide is power
vili lie Magician. The infernal Spiral lien
aignificantly shows a paper. The good Spirit
thon appears, sud varna Faustus ; butilu vain,
aud vo thon have the foltoing:
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Net much, howover, cemes cf this, oven though
the phantom cf the Stygian ferrymai, Charon,
proposes te show them '«Ghosts cf evory occupa-
tion." Wo are net favered in this old theatrical
curiosity with an acceuit cf the "«Harlequina-
de," which is te follow ; aid as ws knew ne-
thi cf the, scenery, the dresses, and the music,
it is impossible te formn any judgment or conjec-
ture as te its effect as a stage represeitation. My
only ebject was te make apparent the earnest-
noe with which thie aid necromaitic legend
was treated by ail parties. Even the prose storien
had a grim air cf reility about them. In an oid
pamphlet I picked up when a chiid, oie cf the
feate cf magie perforned by Dr. Faustus was
dnring a walk in the highroad near a little mar-
ket-town, when, for a Ilpleasait-wager " with
some friend, ho stops a wagcnor, aid " eats a
load cf hsy." A moment neyer-te ho forgotten,
fromn its startling effect upon the imagination
cf childhoed, on readiig-all in secret-the
heading cf one cf the chato -"Doctor
Faustue eats a lcad cf hay 1" With devouring
eyes we read the acceunt cf the preposterously
impossible performance, aid more than hall ho-
lieved it.

That scenes cf ccmedy, even low comedy, aid
occasioially brcad farce, have hoon introduced
in the great majority cf the numerous drainas
that have been written on thie subject, is well
known. Even the clsssic Spanish cf " El Maic
Prodigioso " is made te stoop frem its -digniied
eariestness aid peetical altitude te indulgo iu
several cf the duiheet attempte at fui, aid the
drearieet cf humor, excopt in the malignant
gymestiecf the demon in hie several manoeu-
vers te destroy the reputatien cf Justina. The
" jovial fellows " in Auerbach's cellar, and car-
tain other characters in Gcethe's '«Faust," are
also introduced with a view te variety aid relief;
aid the samne may ho urgod in justification cf
the broad, and ceerse, as well as farcical sceues
introduced in Marlowo's tragedy. But, with
regard to these latter effences, a very acceptable
exoneatici may ho discovered. We find it in
old records cf hie time that oie 6<'William Bride,
aid oie Samuel Rowied received £~4 for their
adycions te Dr. Faustue, in 1602," i. e., before
ite firet publication in 4tc, and prcbably hofore
it was acted. The ears cf the " grouidliigs " cf
that day required te ho tickled with stuf cof that
sort, juet asein eut own day the eyos, both cf the
groundlings aid upperhinge, require-or are con-
stantly assumed by managers te require-a
grosenesa cf an equal though a different kind.
It us fairly open te cpiniont1hat Marlowe did
net write the. coarse nonsense in the ahovo
drame, although hc may have interpolated a
pasgo or two. For instance : The Dector,
having had a quarrel with Mephistepheles on
seme questien ef astronomy, is abruptly loft by
the latter, aid thon Faustus cafl upen Christ
"lte save distressed Faustus' seul !" Whereupon,
Lucifer aud Beelzebub, having been apprised by
Mephistopheles cf the dan g of losung their
proy, enter suddenly te bring him te his
senses. With this view they "entertain " hum
with.s sight cf the Seven Deadly Suns, who ap.
pear in succession. Oie of these (viz., Envy) je
certainly net unworthy cf Marlowe, in hie gro-
tesque vein:

I1 am Envy ! bhoetten cf a chimney-sweop
aid an oyster-wife. f cannot read aid thorefore
wieh ail books burned. I ainl ban with seing
ethers est. O that thero would coins a famine
ail over the world! that ahi might die, and 1
ive alene. Then, thon shouldet ue o w fat I'd

ho 1 But (te Lucifer) must thon sit while 1 stand!
Conie down with s vengeance.

Ameîg other oîtrtainig things Fauetus
wised te have a good look athoil. Ho excîsime
te Lucifer'in pasionate accents, "Oh, might I
ueo heUl-aid returi again safe-how happy
were I thon !',

After this we have more vulgar tricks, net se
much like magic for the " lower orders, " as con -
juring tricks for country clowns ; aid ahi tuis
we may, withcut effencei set dewn te the account
cf the £t4 paid to 'lright wittie " Master W.
Bride, snd the very wcrthy aid ingenieus Master
liowled, for their pleasant '" adycions." It may
ho asked, " How did Marlowe relish this.?
Why, juet as Shakespeare reiished, er distegard.
ed, the many interpolations mado in his plas
Besides, these thiîugs were contiîually done. In
those days they did net care a straw about such
mat tors. But the profound tragie pathos aid
power cf Marlowe bogue te sho w itself as hoie 
approachiig the closiuag scenes'cf the tragedy.
Hie Mephistopheles hie previcusly displayed,
occaieiaily, both pathos aid digiity ; and Mil-
ton found seme theughts worthy of hing placed

demned coul, that sbe had said &lbo could cnhy
loe.hum in desth, aid that now she is ready te
fulfil hier promise, They both declare thrniselves
prepared te endure any tertureb, sud- Cyprian
grraîdly adds that cie who bas givon hieseul
For lier should make light cf giving up hie body
to Gcd :

"CYr. Quien el aima dio per.ti,
Que bara en dar por Dica el cuerpe ?

"JUST. QUe en la ý»Uert8 tequeria
Dite; y puessa morir Ilio
Contigo, Cypriane, Fa.
Cumpli mis efreoimientos:" -- [JraiM

Soon after this scene a terrible storm eshakee
the. whole city, te the dismay cf the. governor,
sud ail the people whc appear te crowd round
hum in the hall of justice. Tii. lest scene thon
opene, snd diecovers a acaffold, upon which tho
heade and bodies cf Cypnian aid Justina are
seon ; while in the. air above theni the Demon is
seatod upen s winged serpent. Ho addresees the.
epectators, declaring the punity cf Juetins, aid
that the two miartvrs have asconded te the
"espheres cf the eacred thione cf Gcd," who
commande hum, uicet unwillingiy, to make tues
announcement. Tii. Domon thon date dowî-
ward under the. earth : but the Pagan Gevernor
standing fimi for the State-religion, assures the.
people that whst they have juet seen aid heard
are the enchantmeîte effected ase the aset de-
spairing act cf the wicked Cyprian:

1Gev. Todes estes son enoantes,
Que aqueste sgooha ehoh
ilisin muerte."

I the.preternatural workmanship-tho dia
ble'rie cf Gothe-the close snd vivid famiianity
with thaumaturgic scenes cf picturosque giam.
cur, ?ePwell as. fast aid trantic revos-net te
sa a cf the apparently intimato knowledge cf
tii. secret movemente cf the. devil'e mind, pro-
digaily dieplayed in hie "Faust " - with al
the dialogues, charactens, sceiery, songe, aid
ciieruses, in the 64Walpurgisnacht "-tii. great
Germait poot may fairly be raid te surpasa every
other; snd, indqed, te put ail othors, except
Shiakespeare, fer into the shade. The comical
deviltries interpolated in Mariowe's " Faustus "
are more lownish protenses in companison ; sud
even in the mountain- moviug and other encanta-
tiones in Caideroî'e 'lMagico Prodigieso are
pocr enough beside what is seen, raid, sung, aid
doue, aftor the Ignie Fatuus has ied Faust aid
Mephistopheles iutc the I"truc witch-lement "
of the Hartz Mountains on Mayday-night. Tuis
is the very perfection cf realized uureality in
high fantastic incantations. But whst are we te
make cf the.leset sconeocf this tragedy, whether
we tae it fron the. Firat Part (as le usually
done) or froin the Second Part ? As te tth. lest
scene in Marlewe's tragedy, it is wcrthy cf sp. cial
note that with regard te the tir.. herces cf theso
three oxtrsordiiary tragediee, in which each hero
has, hy s bond sealed with hie biood, ecld hie
seul te the devil-not through a juggle, but by
direct iîteution-Malcwe'e mai is the. only one
who je reaily damied. Tii. other twe, hy
eue mesîs or ether, are 4"raved ; " but an
Elizalbethau dramatiet was not likely te play at
fast aud leese, aid hoe th.refore Ilgivos the. devil
hie due,". and ailewe him te tae fuil possession
cf hie horror-etricken boîdman. Tuhi ipreceded
hy agctizing mental stnuggles sud writiige t
avcid what hoe knows te ho inevitebie ; aid few
thinge cauî ho more teuchung than the amiaiity
snd uiselfshneas -now breuglit eut for tii. iret
time, as by the. up.reetingcof hie innicet depths
cf feelin-with which 'Faustus royerte te hie
early lov, cf stuidy ameng hie dear fellow-atu-
dents; whule lio now wiehee from hie hoart with
sealding tears, that h.e had "lnover seen Witten-
horg-never read book." Aid thon, a few heurs
before miduight, hoe hogs hie fionds not te im-
penil their cwi lives hy coming in te hie assist-
ancc, whstevsr cries sand emramne they may
hear, Ilfor nothing can sve hum." They tae
a aset farowll, snd Faustus celle upen the.
"lheurs " te stand atiil. "0 lente, Lente, curite
Noctis equi 1 " The. wbcle cf tuis final ecene is
worked up witii a droadful power cf ideal rosi-
ization that ponhape surpasses evory other scene
in the entiro range cf tragic composition. I"Ses
where Ciiist'e biocd stroams in the firmament 1"
Ho celle upon Christ, sud madiy endeavota te

fleap up "-but somethung "pulls hum down !'C
Iftragic terrer sud the. profoundest pathos of

pity ever attained their utmost limite, they
certeiniy do 50 in this closing scene, wheroin lie
cries:

0 Seul, be ohanged inte amali water.dreps,
Aid fall it the ocean !-ne'er b. feuîd 1"

We have seen how the- hero cf--" El Magico

seems evidont, by this close cf tho draina, and
noxt by hie writiig a Second Part.If aîy groat auther cf a former date could*
uplift hie liead fromn the tomb, aid note with
astonishment what was said about hum aid hie,
worke at the preaent day, it may salely ho assaumed
that ne astouishment could surpass that cf Mas-
ter William Shakespeare. Aid this feelingwoId
probably ris. te its height on finding that Dr.
Herman[Jirici has proved that Shakespeare
had, though unconsciouely, a special, ethical,
philesophical, or theological design in each cf
hie Princpal pîsys. Scmothing net unlike this
aid moreprticulsry with regard te the Second
Part cf "Fauet." Ail the Engli8h critice, as
weil as the traielatere, Ilfight shy " cf it, so
that reahly the great majcrity cf foreigi readers
scarcely kîow cf ite existence. But a deep-eeeing,
subtly inventive snd expeuninggenius at length
came te ilight in the porion cf William Kyie.
Hia cabalistic bock is entitied 1"An Exposition
cf the Symbclic Termes cf the Second Part cf
IlFaust;"'ý which "lproves ituelf te ho a dramna-
tic treatmont cf the modern history cf Germany."
Ailuding te this Second Part, a writer in ths'
Saturday Beview observed that it was "ltee
hopeleeely mystical net te flîd a groat numbor
cf prefouîd admirers in Gormany. Oneocf these
8tudente, snd a sincere oie, lot us lrankiy aid
unhesitatingly admit, js ero Kyle. To examine
tuis rc-marksably Germai bock je of cours. im-
possible in thie paper. We cen onhy observe
that an elucidatery diagram.isl given in the
pag preceding the introduction, something

hiea trapezium, or rather an imporfect square
with nothing ineide ; aid w. muet thon procoed
at oie vigorous daeh through ailthe. physical
elemente, aid their respective symboiic significa-
tion, etc., aid corne te thoehast act. We are here
iifermed that IlFaust hie aiready acceîîplished
a part cf hie prescrihod task * ** This consistod
in iicmming the bounds of the ses." This rathor
beld figure cf nheteric is expiained te mean "rei-
doring it more adaptod for the. service cf the.
ratiî)nsl mai ; Z., e., tii. great ocean cf (religions)
sentiment oxisting in th e breast cf tiie Germai
nation." And this tsk 1"attracted the. attention
cf idoal goniuesuice tho year 1750." The great
namnes et Kant, Jacobi, Fichte, Schelling, Hegel,
Feuerbach, Strauss, aid others, are thon adduced
as aposties of tuis work, which was te culminate
in rFaust 1 Ho ie ttheideal gouina cf ratieîalismn,
as Mephiete ie "lthe spirit cf religions dogmat-
ism. Tii. era cf ideal teleration nQw ho gins,
aid" (without a word cf rosi toleratici) IlFaîîst
is rocoîcied te the imagination cf the. world at
largo." How tues fine inishiig up relesees ui
from hie eoul's bond oieecan not weil porceive ;
but we are now teld that Ilh. asconde untc
heaven, guided by the ideal cf eternal love." It
is added caeuslly, that 11royalty, arletocracy
snd the. church, are ne more visible.' Heicefortz
ideal genius ijuto ho reçarded as the. sacred power
of. the world st large.' Finaliy (sud it ia vitii
extreme preparations aid dificulty that we are
aiiowed evor te, get te any fluaity), Margaret
pleade for her lever aid seducer, wbc caused hier
evil-.doing aid pathetically tragic death, aid ap-
peals te the higiier ýpowor in heaven-te t he
ideal cf etornal love."

1"'Mter Gloriosa.
Kemm! hobo dieh zu hohern Sphaeren!
Wenn or dich ahnet, folgt ,r naoh."

Our anthor, Herr Kyle, doos not stop evon
hors ; but we muet ; aid we te. bave cf humi
with great respect for whet le evidentiy hise in-
cere holiof in this highly-poetical omnium gaUl-
rumW aid cryptelogical gallimaufry, caliod the.
Second Part cf IlFaust."

Oie closing word as te the use-net the. more
utility, but the public or private acte aid ad-
vantages-denivabie from the great preternatural
powers wiih tue three phiiosophicel herees cf
theso three weiderful dramas have obtained by
lorbidden sud perilcue meane. Beond personal
onjoyments aid euidry magic praîks, tiiey

reaily soun net e v iad tiheet ides what
te do with their new facultiee aid endowments.
Mr. Hewlett, in a recently-pubiishod essay on
,Tii. Devil in English Potry, " romance, aid

for the firet rime we ho ieve, that the. varions
acte cf Morlowo's Fanstus in nocromaitic traveis
aid tricks are se comparativoly triflung that the.
tragic scéne cf hie terrible death seoms almost
like an anti-climax. 'This le s progiant piece cf
criticiem; for I congider that the. samoe thing
may very nearly hoe sid cf tii. otiier twc ret
drames on thie subjeet. What use do th. publ-
sophical heroos makeocf their preternatural
powers?1 Tii.beet thunge done-that le, the. Most
p)ootical cf themn-are wiiero Marlowe's Faustus

mis

wo xnsy say, and with profound respect for the
Ildead kings of molody, " that anothor fable of
Faustus may yot ho imagined, though flot vesy
esily writton. Thus: Extromo porsonsi enjey-
mente and egotistical triumphs eu only charni
for a few years; and the world arcund neede al

-sorts of improvemente and peaceful glories.
When thou hast obtainod preternatural power->
O Faustus of a nobler tume !-what wilt thon
do with it?1

BRELOQUES*POUR DAMES.

WBY should a iady's homo drese iast for-
ever?1 Because she nover wears it out.

Ta haideomeet ccmpiizentyeu can psy to
a won an of sensnejeeto address her as such.

SIXTY-FPOUR schoolmadams in Penuisylvanis
resigned during the sat vacation. Cause, hua-
bande.

DID you over ses the expresaion on a man'a
face whon hie wife eflys, "N ow 1 want you to
sta at home to-morrow and help me paper the
walls "

AN enterprising IowaL mai has named hie
daughters Tîme and Tide, so they wili wait' for
no mai, and have got a first mortgage on matri-
mony to begin with.

Arc -exchange sek8: i"What shall wo do with
the girls ?" Wh , do the fair thiug by oie cf
them, aid give tze other fellows a chance with
the reet.

SemB men will face a wholo army, but wheî
a lellew je carrying home a new c6al scuttie
under hia arm to his wifo, isn't it straige that
ho always takes the aido streete?1

diTKÀT'S juet the way my girl doos, every
iight," was the remark made by a fellow at
the Boston theatre when ho witnessed the fine
bit of acting wherein Julia implores Sir Thomas
not te foerskoher.

THa housewife who didn't p ut up aîy pre.
serves can't visit a single neigh bout îow with-
out beiug asked to stop down cellar aid bohold
the granl array of sweetnese.

A Semïrirille lady je so jealoîs -)f hor husband
that on lt*enng him say the other day that he
had meon .handsome oppcrtunity aid meant te
ombrace itýghe flushed up aid eaid she would
like to catch him at it.

WB coud tell ho was a married mai by his
sober couitonance. No use of sayiîg that other
women could manage te, retrin their spring
bonnets, aid make them do for fail wear. 8h.
knew botter. So does he a great deal botter
than when ho paid the parson.

YOUYNG America -hie been always ioted for
ita iniriug mmnd. Oie of the msny budding
presidents now resident in Chicago was told the
othor da by*- school-marm" the stery of
William TeIl, & us shootiig lest. The only
comment the b*, made upon the s;tory of the.
patriotic parent -,,,as: "Who ato the apple
alterward l"

THEREt are thr.. things which ne mu ce
keop-a point ona ien, a poiited joke, aid
au appointment witji he doutiât.- There are
three thinge which7 ail mon borrow-positage-

stamie cigarettes and car tickets. There.arn
three thinga that ne yomai cau do--cross ho-
fore a horse, hîury for a horse-car, aidunder-
stand the difference between ton minutes and
hall an hour.

A WOMÂN appeared b4jore aun Ithaca police
justice the other day, dfld wantéd her father
Eunshed for some alleged nnkinduos shown
hor. The justice îinqtired ite tthi. matter,
lound that the mai wus or i nety yesrs cf
age, aid that ho had been iparried tour times.
"Go home, yonngtwoma, gô horne," ho said,

"th. old mai has aled been punisho4
enough."

111KNowLEDQE je powcr"Not slways; the
boy that gathers uphi fishiu -tacklo aid
empty basket as the &un- is sinkin Unî the West
kîews that -iei mother stands atehing aid
waiting for hu» at the gardon <t, aid the
knowlodgu that the kindlig-woo romains un-
cat is auch a sourceocf weaknees te hiru that to
march along aid whistie IlWkat is Home With-
eut s Mother r' is au utter inîposibüity.

CLEKKENWJELL GREEN is about te ho enclosed.
It ha. for years peat served as a rendez-vous for*
stump oraters. T ho majoity cf the inhabitants
cf that part, however, wihl rejoice te see a dirty
aid unsightly. piece.of gruud tu'rned untc a lai
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ON TUE tFPPER OTTAWA.
PROM MATTAWA TO TEM IOCAM INGUE-ARRI VAL

0F THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY'S PUR PLEET
-A LONG JOURNEY IN A BARK CANOE-IN-
CIDENTS 0F CAMP LIPE - SRMOUNTING
THE RAPIDS-GRAND &CENERY-A PICTUR-
ESQUÙE MEETING-AN EXCITINGC CNOR RACE
-LIFE AT A HUDSON BAY COMPAN'S POST-
CROQUET AND ICE CREAM IN THIl WILDS"

* -A GLIMPSE 0F INDIAN LIFEr-THE RE-
TURN TRIP'.

The timber had ail passed and Mattawa was
* settling down into a haif sleepy state, prepar-

atory to breaking up when the fall shou[d once
more bring back tesanyme n and trade. I
waited the arrivai of the Hudsn Bay Compay'te
canoes with the season's fure from a widesec-
tion of the countrv. 1 had met some weeks be-
fore, at Pembroke, Mr. Colin Rankin,. one of the

*prorinent officers of the Company, wlio kindly
invited me to extend my tour to hie h:7-
quarters on Lake Temiscamingue. It was juat
such a trip as 1 had long desred, the country
through which I should pass being known to
but few besides the Hudson Bay people, a few
missionary priests and the lumbermen. So I
looked forward to the day of embarkation with
great pleasure, and often scanned the river for
the expected fleet-for, Temiscamingue being
far out of the range of the telegraph or daily
post, the time of arrivai was greatiy a matter of

* conjectur*. Two or three days had passed
pleasantly when about ten o'clock on a fine

* right morning some one with a quick eye dis-
covered the long, mauy paddled canoes turnirg
the bend in the river. I wau quiet]y"pddling
my own canoe u h Mtaaandhadjuet
felt the pull of aufine black base en my trolling
line when a viliager came running aloug the
bank shouting that the canoes vg i sight.
I quie.kly gained shore aud runiiig uy the
ridge on which the Hudson Bay Company e post
is, sitnated, beheld as pretty a sight as I ever
remember. The seenery 1 have before attempt-
ed to describe-a beautiful, quiet stretch of
water betweeu verdure lad mnountains, and ap-
parently land-locked. Down this sped fonr of
the largest birch -bark canoes afloat-e-.very pad-
die dippiug into the placid water at the self
same instant, the dusky voyageurs bending man-
fully to their work iwith the regularity of dlock-
work; in the bow and stern of eachl graceful
crft a statuesque figure wielding a great pad-
dUs majesticaliy and ateering be.r as atraight as
ever arrow flew. The sharp bows eut through
the water without causing.a ripple, but the ra-
pi1y-pl *ied paddles left a wke like a steari-

A RUT BRNE

Wheu w wthiu uarter of a mile of shore a
musical voies struck up one of the oid French
songe which fit so well to the thud and splash
of the paddle. The four crews gave the ce orus
as.one man-not yeliing at t he top of their
voi ce, but softly and musically ; then the quaint
air again and the chorus, louder this tume as the
canoes entsred the pretty bay where the land-

*ing wouid be made. la a minute, while the
drsawiy speli which the uovelty, the beauty
and the music had put upon me, yet lastsd, the

* four canoes were resting on the soft eand and
the crews wsre rapidiy carrying the nestiy-p acked bundies of fra ashore.. There was no
lus or noise ; greetings wereq uietly but warm-
iy exchanged; the me ieee pleased that the
jourusy had been accomplished, but thers was
vsry littie taiking. The contents of each cauoe
wers pilsd separately, and when ail were iandsd
the packs were carried up to one of the store-
houses whsre they were chscked off the liet or
bill of ladiug. Thee were between twsuty and
thirty thoueandiakins in aUl-from silver fox to
mnus1krat-all sorts and ail sizss-bear, lynx, wolf,
beaver, otter, mink, martin, &c., &c. They
were packed iu bundisa of a size snd weight
handy for carryirg acrose thos portages whsre
the patch of wiater would flot warrant the risk
of runuing the daubes- fuliy laden. With the
aid of a "tusip-lis>e" a man would carry thres
of the pýacke. A tumpi-iine, IT may ep.ilain, in a

and old veterss-one of the latter a Scotchmau
namoed Garson, who haed been twenty.four years
in the Company's service aud in that time had vi-
sited uearly every part of the vast territory over
whieh their operations oxtend. Gareon le a style
of a clasm of mon fast disappearig-one of the
oid "body-servant" stamp, haif-sailor, haîf-
valet; with a profound respect for " the Com-
pany" a littie leas than love for its immediate
represetative ; with the frame of a giaut and
the nature of a child ; equai to any emerqeLcy ;
makiug self a considuratiou of secoudary impor-
tance ; as brave as a lion ; a simple-hearted,
(iod-fearing soul. Garson had more than once.
been offered charge of a pont, but had respect-
fully deciiued, preferring te live his old simple
life, iookod up to by hie fllows, but free from
the cares and responsibilities of a "bos." The
savinge of his lifo are deposited with the Coin-
pany-for whom, as 1 before remarked, hie en-
tortains the highest opinions, holding the se-
curity to be far suporior te the Bank of Eugiand.
He draws but a trifiing amount of his wages-
his waats being but few and the service insuring
omployees' board and lodgzingr. I was surprised
one day wheu the tume was iaakkd, to see Garson
draw. from bis fob a magnificent goid, wateh
which couid hardly have cost leas than $200.
This was the oniy iuxury the old chap allowed
hianseif, 1 beliove. He speaka Indian, French
and Gulic, beaides English, sud je known amonq
hie fellow workers sud the Indiana as " Papa,'
and as tiuch looked up to and respected.

The meu having enjoyed a smoke sud a rest
set about different tasks. Soins looked after
the canoos, turning the huge, but light, craft
over sud repairiug auy seam. that shewed a crack
lu the resinous compound which. covers the
joints. This operation le gone tbrongh fre-
quently during a journey whsre there are rapide
rsquiriug the boat te be portaged or carried ovor.
It 15 Dot ofteu that a good eanoe le wrenchod or
bruised se as to leak badly, but the Indiana be-
lieve lu takiug "a stitch luntiie." EeCh canoo
carries a suppiy of " gum" as thoy call it.
When a seani requires. "guînmiug" a piece of
the substance is laid ou the place sud moltod
by meaus of a place of wood on fire but not
flamiîîg. This torch jes haped liko a Y witb
the arme eloiigated sud less preading. The
operator holde the crotcb over the seam sud
biowe upou the charred wood, producing a glow
which speediiy softens the guin. Lu his right
hand lhe hoide a littie woodeu trowel with which
lie epreada the gum where it is wanted, sud
flnally giving the firo a steady blow the sub-
stance assumes a emooth, shining surface sud
thus a neat joint le obtaiued. While thia wae
going ou, othere p ut up the tenteansd othors

*gi set about cookting pork, msking tes sud
bakiung brosd. The bread le made lu a bag sud
baksd in frying paus which are set. ieaning
againet s log placed close to the fire. By dark
ail was quiet about thé camps. The men rose
at daybreak-I wae net !there to ses them, but
they teid me so. The day was occupied in do.
vering.the packs cf furs with waterproof cloth
te guard againet damage duriug the trip te the
seaboard and acroas th e oean-ali being de-
stined for the London market. Thon the mis-
Icelaeus supplies-te a, provisions of various
kinda, bals of dry-goods, sud ail sorts of knick-'
kuacks-inteudsd for poste up the river, -were
serted eut sud svsrything was made ready for an
early start uext meruiug. They got off about
7.30, threeofo theni, the fourth in which 1 was
to accompauy Mr. Raukin beiug auuonnced to
leave the following day. The way the buge
piles of merchandize were stowed sway in thos.
canoes was iittle short of miraculous. To me
the losd as stacked ou shore soemed larger than
the cauoe, yet te the ioad there were to be added
a crew of nine meu! But when the work began
the packages sud' chesta of tes disappeared ra-
pidiy-poles the length ef the canes beiug firat
placed slong the bottom to distribute the
wsight. The merchandize was placed s0 as te
leave siasl s paces for the paddlere who st two
abreast, level with the guuwale of the cauoe.
The paddles used in these large canoes are not
like the ordiuary paddles, but with a blade long
sud nsrrow, perhsps not over three sud a haîf
juches wlde. Ths men at the bow sud steru,
however, have huge paddbes, with wbich they
eau iitershly lift the esuos whitbor they want
it. The manipulation of these great paddles in
the rapide ia truly marvêllous. The great,
whjrliig surging waves, seemingiy bout upou
the destruction of the light floatiug craft, ap-
pear te be rendered poweriees when the bowemau
dipe hie psddle' sud mereiy belda it lu a certain
position. The canes which before seemed about
te- 1- e ;..fedluks uge4c4i-1"1or1 ater r-

ioaded until' there la absolutely ne room te stick
lu another man or pile up auy more bales. W.
fsred buxuriousiy. There le sometbing about
travelling lu a large canoe which makes it su-
perior as regards comfort to suy other formn of
water couvoyance. Sittiug lu a row boat, even

tbhou hbit be the meet exquisiteiy fiuiehed skiff,
opeeziy beomes dreadfubiy irkseme sud thero
le no chance te change one's position. Even ou
a steamer the situation is but s littîs botter ; oe
bas sither to sit ou a stiff seat, stand, or recilue
lu a close etate-room sud bs ail that la worth
seeing aiong the route. But in a large canes
you ride lu regal style, the seat beiug so ar-
rauged that you eau eitber ait as if lu a sofa.
etail, or bu i uxurioueiy as if ridiug lu the nob-
biest of " Brougharas." Thers le ample room
to strotch your iimba-how ofteu eue longe for
this wheu ridiug ilu11"Palace Coaches' behiud
the " iron borse ?'-sud there le a nice soft
backiug whicb permits you te reline at any
angle you please. To this le te bo sddsd the
* peculiar motion of the canoe-difféest te auy
other sort of progress-stesdiiy ouward, but wîtb
a regular ries sud fail as if the iight craft woro
poseossed of life sud was eager te press forwsrd
yet faster. Thoe ound of the paddlos digging
inte the water, followed instautly by the dul
thud caused by the sbafts beiug brought ebarpiy
agaluet the guuwaie, exorcises a eoothing in-
fluence upon the mind sud sets oee umIlng

ipomptu aira te whicb the regular splash sud
beat keope time.

" ALL ABOARD
1

Saying "«au revoir" to our good friends at the
Mattawa Post we pusbed off; the Union Jack
floatiug lu the storn shoota of our gabisut craft
sud our worthy commodore singing in hie best
style "En roulant muaboule," the crew glving
the chorus with a will, at the saine time putting
the cauoe along in ively fashion. It was s
iovely day. bright sud breezy, the darkest gleus
of the forost were lit up sud the littie birds sang
as if for very joy. Se ws skipped gaily over the
wavelts ; Mattawa wlth ail ita white bouses
aud great bouldors seemed to r3lnk into the
waters, sud at lisat we turued the bond sud couid
bear the roar of the first rapid. This le cailed

TIIE DEMICHARCIE,

because it la unual te iighten or haif unload
canoos at this point. We were banded sud the
mou towed the canos up, two being in the boat
sud the rest mauuing s long lins which they
bauled sloug shore, somietimos wading up te
their middle. A novice weuld think it impos-
sible te take a boat up some of the places, but
the voyageurs nevor back down ; if at a parti-
culsrly tough chute, tbey will sometimes rest
makiug the lins fast te a trse, sud the meu lu
ths daube holding ber stesdy with polos, thon,
after a brief breatbing epeil, thsy will literally
wallc ber up the foamlng current through nar-
row gorges, poit-jagged rockes ud ail without
grraziug tho bark lu the slightest degree. A
short pade brought us te another rapid cslled
" The Cave," which was overcomo without dis-
chsrgiug cargo. About four miles furthsr ou
we were co4ifronted by

L' ERABLES RAPID8,

the rougbost ou the route wbers everytbiug,
frelgbt sud cargo, had te, be portaged. This
was doue very quickly-thres men oasily car-
ried tho canes, turned bottoin upwards, sud
the invaluable " tump-liues" made short work
of the numereue package. Lt booked very funy
to ses the liuge boat moving sbowiy through the
bushes-the men carrylug it being invisible-
sud suggested te my mind soins antediluvian
animal _roping for tber river. Hors we had our
firet meai and keenly 1 eujoyed it, the fresh air
sud oxcitemeut doubtîesse heiping my appetite.
Our repas't cousisted of rashers of bacon, fried
cris t, brssd and butter sud sxcellent tes. Our
cioth was spread under the shade of a friendly
tree sud wild roses miugied their fragrance with
the arorna svobved from the eteaming pot of
choice Bohes. The men had finished their rusai
sud once more packed the cargo lu the canes ere
we had got tbrough our dessert, which »couisted
of wil d raspberries sud blueberries picked among
the rocks close by. There was every temptatien
te linger awhile, iudeed the saine msy ho said
of ail the rapide, for they are cbarscterizsd by s
wild grandeur whicb la verv fasiuatiug. The
L'E3rablee portage is very grsatby* improved by

p rivate entorprise, sud uext year travelbers wibl
fd the narrow pstb rspbaced by s good wsggou

road and teaime ready te transport frsight acreas.

but the ice la aiwaye bad ou account of the
inountalu rapida beiug a short distance above,
hence the bridge, which le built lu sections,
joiued with chains sud pulled across by iens
of s wiudbase. During the time the rafts sud
loge are ruuning it le stretcbed eut aioug choe.
A toîl of twenty-five conte per vehicie is chargpd.
Lu the vicinity of the bridge-thst le to sây
away bsck of the mountaina le Snake Lake
wbere Mi. Eddy has timber imits. The Moun-
tain Rapide bave uotbing re.msrkable about
tbem, except that ou the Ontario elde of the
river there is a very higb mountain, frein wbich
the rapide take their naine. The next stage in
our jouruey was the outrance into what le
termed

SEVEN LEAGUE LAKE,

a pleasantly diversified stretcb of unbroken
water about eigbteon nmiles long-the seven
beagues being the paddle measuremeut of the
old, voyageurs. Mauy deligbtfub bits of scenery
delight the lover of the picturesque as hie jour-
neye tbrough this part of the Ottawa.

MOSQUITOS.

The spproacb of uight cased our leader to
look eut fer s suitabbe spot for camping sud, a
clear, grassy bsnk beiug spied, we were soon
ashere sud in a briof space of time there was a
good fire blaziug sud the tente pitehed. We
ste Our oveiiug meal sested as closeiy as po@sible
te the fire-for the mosquites eeemed particu-
bsriy deairous of making our acultance. The
emoke held thein pretty wel=i hck, sud lu-
deed we wers not greatly troubied by tbem at
any tino during our jouruey-the season seoine
te have been a bad eue for files-for which
Providence ho tbsnked, for 1 was teld that wbeu
the "lfies' -undor whicb bead are iuinped
niosquites, biackflieesud sandfliee-ars reably
in a healtby condition, life lu these parts is
hardly worth baviug. 1 wouid strongly advisp
evoryone wbo proposes to travel duriug May,
June sud July, not onby lu the Ilwilda," but lu
the rural districts generaily, to provide bimsesf
with a meequito net for use at uigbt. Tbey
eau ho made very eheaply sud will fold into a
very emali compass. The beat shape la oblong,
about six feet long, tbree feet wide sud three
feet deep, with tape booka at the four corners ad
that the net eau be euspeuded with strings. I
remember many a eleepbeas nigbt passed lu
hotele at fashionable summer resorts when I
would have given aimeat snytbing for eue of
these excellent contrivanees.

AN EARLY START.

We al ebept welsud wers roused juet as the
stars wers be Fnuing te fade. IlThat'f4 moru-
iug, Garson !'ssid our chief, enquiriugly ecan-
niug the eky. IIYes, air," auewered the vo-
teran. Lt was about three o'clock. Wblle the
cauoe was bei.u, mrade rsady we took s cup of'
tea-iutendiug te breakfast later -sud in s few
moments we were aBloat sud quickby spseding
over the placid water. Tbough lu the middle
of June the air was quite cbilby tiil the sun
rose, but about ten o'clock we wers fairly
scorcbed. The sdvautages of an oarby etart
wers very plbain. Before. we began te feel the
heat wo nad made splendid headwsy snd could
welb afford te, take it easy until the temperature
moderatod, but the voyageurs seemed te be
beat-proof sud- paddled oun witb a steady stroke
as tbough they formied a single pisce of machin-
ery sud were set to work at a certain rate of
speed. We brsakfasted beueath the sbade of
noms overhaugiug tress by the river-sido. Thte
canoe was moored broadaide on by uens of two
sapluge tied to the cross-buresud beld ou shore
by a pile of rocks. bn this wsy it rides easiby
sud is kept frorn chsfiug. Two fires were
blazing-the mou cooking for tbemsebveesud
Garson atteuding to our wante-tbs arema of
broiled bain was. seau suiffed sud within ton
minutes sfter bsnding we wers oujeying a firat-
rate mesi. The rapidity witb which these meass
lu the wilds wers prspared sud the quietuesa
which charscterized the whole preceediug struck
me as most reunarksble. I venture te say that
with s cempauy of any other nstiouality thers
would be noise sud clatter, one calliug for this'
sud another for that, ondiug, perbape, lu s
series of disputes or a dowuright quarret: But
witb the ludiaus sud old voyageurs quietues
sud rsgularity are, sppareutly, cardinal virtues
sud common characteristies. Throughout the
wbole trip Iuever heard su sugry word or ne-
ticed au angrry look-all worked hsrmôniously
snd cheruliy.

THE LONG SAULT RAPIDS.
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water was reached. But we soon came toelaprwhere towing anîd poling had to take the ='lac
of paddling. We were landed to lighten the
canoe as much as possible. and walked about
four miles niostly over a level plain to the head
where, from the sumamit of a steep hill, we could
watch the progress of the men. It was an ex-
tremely pretty picture.

EXPENSIVE SETTLERS.

During our passage through the Long Sanit
we pass3ed a lsrge bay which was literally cram-
me d with logs, about which smme law point had
been raised, and, in consequence, tbey were left
to rot. There seemed'enough timber to supply
all Canada for a year or two-all going to waste.
But this was nothing coinpared with the havoc
wroughit by fire. I only saw the country border-
inig the river, but persons who h ave been in the
interior say it is really pitiable to see the vast
areas of splendid timber land which have been
swept by the fiames. These fires originate
rnainly with the bush burnings started by set-
tiers engaged in clearing up land. 0f course it
is desirable to get the country populated, but it
is flot pleasant to think that one careless immi-

grant is apt to destroy hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of timber in bis effort to bring an

acre or two of land under cultivation-. As far as
possible the lumberer should precede the farmer.
1 heard an experienced muan remark that it
would have paid the country te have given
every settler in a certain lumber- section 85, 000
to keep away, se great had been the destruction
caused by fie-destrction not only of the crude
wealth cf the forest, but entailing the loss of a
large revenue from the sale of timber limits and
the duties connected therewith.

A PRIMITIVE POST OFFICE.

At the bead cf the Long Sault we found a
letter stuck in a aplit stick placed in the portage
path. It was written by the leader cf the party

* ahead, and conveyed the information, that tbey
had pu"se early ir. the moruing and accom-
plished the journey se far wifhout mishap.

(Coc7tiud6d next 'ncek.)

YELLO0 W FE VER PHENOMEN.

* A MORBIFIC PRINCIPLE 61'ECIFICALLY DIFFERENT
FIIOM THIAT 0F OTHER MALARIÂL DISEASES.

The fever this year bas been neot more vigorous
in its attack upon bumanity than upen the
theories8 regarding it that have been based upon
the annalsof the paat. One by one bas it over-
tbrown the notions cf our forefathers, until it
has almost assumed a type unknown te history.
Se peculiar indeed have been its characteristies
this year, there are to-day those who besitate te
pronounce if as the yellow fever known in for-
me r epidèmics. Only one idiobyncrasy is clear
-the marked- difference between the course cf
the pulse and beight cf the thermal le. This
is peculiar to yellow fever alone; and bas in-
variably served te distinguish if frein the pa-
lu dal fevers se common in semi-tropic latitudes.
In ordinary fevers the pulse and the tempera-
tare k eep even pace, er vary but littie. In yel-
low fever, from the commencement the pulse de-
dlines te normal figures, or even lower, wbile the
temperature rises. This is the true pathognom-
onic sign, by which the disease can neyer be mis-f taken. When cemplicated with paludal fevers,
this action cf the pulse in yellow fever is offen
irregular, but stili adhering clearly enough te
the rule as not te, render diag nosis difficult. The
more virulent the disease, t he greater the diver-
gence cf the two lines, the pulse line deacending
and the thermal lin. ascending. This was c learly
illustrated by Dr. Faget, the eminent -Fench
pathologist, who observed yellow fever during
twenty-five years' residence in New Orleans. The
average lin. cf temperature in New Orleans waa
higher, and longer suBtained horizontal than in
Memphis, but the period cf defervescence was
more rapid, the lin. at Memphis descending
strongly, while that cf New Orleans drepped
wlth rapidity. The limes cf the pulse presented
the same difference. To illustrate moe clearly,
we give comparative tables below, beth cf ther-
mal and spbygmic lines;

LINE 0F TEE PUL5E-NEW ORLEÂIi5-DÂY5.

113 10290S476 7267

MEMPHIS-DAYS.

1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 il 12
114 112 10j7 96 @6 74 69 6t3 64 65 67 71

THERMAL LIN E-NEW ORLEANS-DAYS.

1 2 3
1002.6' 107.5 102.1

10
93.2

4 5 6 7 8 9
102. 10M. 101.6 99.8 99.2 98.

il - 12 13
93.2 98.4 98.7

The rise of fhe pulse toward the end is usualY
noted in fatal cases, and is the-result, nef of a
terminal fever, as bas been supposed, but of vis-
ceral Congestions, as la abcwn iu the fact that
the ising of the spbygmîc lin. is nef attended
by any change in the temperafure, wbicb at fhis
stage is frequenfly below the normal.

TUn. above cleanly shows thaf the mci4ific
principle cf yellow fever is specifically dif-
ferent frem thaf c f known rmalarial fevers, and
is specially marked i its effect upon the cir-
culation-distinctive enougb f0 enable tbe pyre-
fologiat to place if under a special heà.d.

mhe phenomtna attending the supervention of
a yellcw fmver epidemie upon a city, are by ne
pieans uudergteod, The theory cf import4tipu

untc a city is well expleded, if being demon-
trated that in many instances if is indigenous.
Ybetber filth bî-eeds if, or whetber it is net (
Ilon. dependent upen certain climacterie con-
litions, bas not yet been selved. It is sXriousIy
o be questiened if its limitation during non-
'pidemic years to certain quarters, were not
rather cwing to the absence cf those meteorolog-
ical conditions which faveur its increase, rather
han te the use cf disinfectants and isolation cf
patients. Certain it is that efforts te arrest its,
progreas could scarcely bave been more vigorous
bhan in this and other afflicted cities during the
present year, aud that they proved futile is inani-
fest to ail.

Quarantine bas lest caste, for while we note
bhat several places that refused te quarantine
have been exempt se far, we see that others were
otally unable te bar the destroyi'im's approach,
yven by most rigid restrictions uponi commerce
and travel. It only remains to, cellate ail pos-
sible information upon the subject, and frcm
bhis mcst bitter experience toe evolve thecries
more consistent witb facts and the marcb cf
science, thus better teo uard against tbreatened
ravages in the future.

B URLESQ UE.

WÂITING FOR A WOMN.-Have you ever
waited for a woman te " get ready " to go any-
where t 0f course yeu have, and wiil be inter-
ested in wbat foilows, written by Kate Thorn.
The heur was 3:30. Marie is not ready. At 4
bhe "will b. down in just one moment," but
yven at this heur if you could look inte Marie's
chamnber you would be in despair. Her "'crim s"
are not taken down, bier boots unbottenied,mer
pull-back's elsstic cords are eut of Rear, and the
xîaid is fixing themn; she can't fiud lber bracelets;
one cuff pin is missing ; she bas put arnica on
lier bandkerchief by mistake, thinking it Jockey
Club ; there is' a butten off bier basque from
hurried buttoning, and eh, dear ! dear ! where
are bier lemon kids, and bier parasol, and bier
lace scarf, and that coral Leck-chaim, and a show],
and a white lace veil, and a dezen other neces-
sary articles ? She has hurried se that hier face is
all in a blaze, and she is sure she looks like a
wasberwoman, and she seizes the powder puiff
and dabs a little chalk on ber forehead, and
liopes if won't b. seen, as she is going eut te
ride wîth a man, and net with a weman. All
unconscieus of tbe trials wbich beset your char-
min g Marie, you are striving te do the agreeablei
te -Kra. B.., with the souud of yeur herses paw-
ing Ur thut sidewalk: in yeur ears, and you knew
the ol(d man is particular about bis grounds ;
and directly you hlear senîetbing snap, and rush
eut te find that on.eof your spirited iNgs las
breken off a fence picket, and is fryiug bis beet
on anether, by way cf dessert. Will she ever
get ready? You consult your watcb, 5 o'clock !
You feel iuclined te swear a lit tle, but early
piety forbids, and yeu try to pessess your seul
in patience. The deer epens, she comes, radiant
and smniing, in the ieveliest cf new costumes,
pinued back se tigbf thaf she creeps toward you
like asnail, and you mentally wonder hiow she
is ever geing te step bigh eneugh f0 get into
the' carrnage ; and bier bat i8 se beceming, and
bier black lace scarf increases the wbiteuess of
bier neck se mucb, and she tells you se sweefly
that you feel iufinitely ebliged te bier fer deing
if, and feel for the moment as if the Iiighest and
mesf supreme deligbt cf existence could be feund
only in waifing for bier te " get resdy. "

HF, WANTED TO BIE A JUaY*mAÂi.-Presently
the stilîneas of the court was interrupted by
the entrance of a man wbe.came in witlî a shuf-
fling, uneasy.step, witb bis hat in bis band. He
balted and'leanedagainat the railing. Nobody
teck the least notice cf bim, bewever. At last
ie took coura eandsd

la tIhe j dgein?"
The clerk immediately awoke bis honor.
'«Weil, what do yeu want r'
"I'm loeking fer a job, your bonor. l've been

looking for work over a month."
"'There is uothing for you ber., sir."
" 1 t hougbt you oecasunl'y give a juryman a

job. 1 dcn't read newspapers aiiy, and bein' a
stranger in town, 1 bain't got no prejudices
agin' ncbody. A pard cf mine wrote dowu te
Rene last week anaaid that the jury business
rUp bere was brisk, and if weuld pay te coin. Up.
As I'm a stranger te ye and a little bard up, l'Il
stand in aud serve for a case or twc for haîf
price f111 you see-wbat 1 kmn do."

'lWhat is your principal qualificatien, sir ?"
"My treng intismkin-a-ury -gre. N

TUE WÂTER TIEIAT8 PÂT.

ONE 0F LAWRENCE BARRETT'8S FONGS IN "TE
MAN O' AIRLIE.")

Listea fa the water ill
Threugh the live-iong day,

How the clanklng of the wheels
Wears the heurs away 1

Languidly the autumu wind
$tirs the greenwood leses;

Frein the fields tbe reapereslsng,
Biuding Up tb. sheaves.

And a proesb haunts my mind,
As a spell la cast

"The milI null neyer ernd
With tbe naler that bas passed."

TaRe fhe lesson te thyseif,
Loving heart and tras;

Golden years are fleeting hy,
Yoath !u passing too;

Leara te make the meut of life,
Lais no happy day ;

Time null neyer hring tise back
Chances uwept sway.

Leste ne tender word nsald;
Love wbils 11f. shahluiat-

"The mill ilneaser grlnd-
With thm nater tiat hbau pased.'

Werk wbile yet the daylight giues,
Mau of sfreagzth sud nl;

Neyer dos the streamiet gide
Uselees hy the mil.

-Wait net tili te.morron u sun
Beains upen the nay ;

Ail thal thon canât caîl thy own
Lieu la thy path fo-day.

Power, intellect and heaîth
May nef. oaanet lait;

"The miii nul neyer grind
With the water that bas passed."

Oh, the. nauted heurs of 11f.,
Thal bave drlfted by;

Oh, the geod w. might have done.
Lauf %vithoat a'sigh,

Love tiat ne might once have sa'red
By a single word;

Tboaghte cenceited, bat aster peaaed,
Perlshlng anheard.

Take tepreverh te thine hearf,
TaRe 1 eh, hoid itfalst 1-

"The miii null noter grind
With the nater that bas psieed."

O UR CHESS COL UMN.

'SolsUutogoProblem, sent in by 'orreipotidmet
whbduly eckusouoedped.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Moatreal. - Seteral ebiniiations re.
ceived. Thanki.

Student, Moaîrea.-Cerreet solution of Probiem Ne.
195 recoived.

J. J. B., -New Rechelle, N.Y.-Lettor aad Probleins
recelted. Wli aner hy poil.

J. H.. Montreal.-Cerrspoudenco gaine recelted. It
uhali reelve early iasertion.

E. H., Montreal.---Cerrect igolutIon. of Problomus for
Yeung Players, Neu. 192 and 193 received.

CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE
TOURNEY.

Continuation of 11sf cf gaines (frein Jane 1lltb, 1878, te
October llth, 1878.

No. Players. Won by

7 (libsontvs. Henderson ... . Henderson......
8 Rysil vs. Saunders - .... (Drawn)...........
9 Rysil v8. Shaw-------..»---Shaw............
10 Boivin vsr. Hicks..----------...Hicks.... .........
11 RyalI vs. Boirin .. «.......... Ryal,..............
12 Murpby vs. Narrsway...Murphy.........
13 Narraway vs. Wyide .. « .Narraway..«»...
14 Gibson vs. Itysl ............ Gibeon. ... «ý.......
15 Narraway vs. Foster .... (Drawn)...........
16 Ciawson vs. Bottin .... Clawuoa ...........
17 Blse)L vs. Henderson.... Henderson......
18 Sanaders cs. Wylde..... ganders. ....
19 Poster vs. Black.............aPster .............
20 Boivin vs. BatweBraithwa tte.....
21 Blsck vs. Shaw.. «.... «..... Shaw.............
22 Boiviia vs. Black ..... «...... (Dmwu) ...........
23 Shaw v8. Wylde ............ Wylde ........ ....
24 Wyide v8. Fait er ............ ster .............
25 Gibsen vs. Kittaosi .......... (Drawn ...........
26 Fostermv. Murphy.......Murphy ...........
27 Kittaun vs. Sbaw............ (Drawn)>..........

TOTAL 0F GAMES PLAYED TO OCTOBER 11TR,
1lm.

Naine.

Prof. Hicks .........................
John Heuderson..................
A. Saunders .........................
J. W. Shaw.. «..............
M. J. Murphy....................
C. A. B-bivtn ....................
W. Braithwatte ......................
Dr. J. Ryail......... ................
H. N. Kitteon ...............
G.Gibeon...........................
JE. Narrway................

J. Clawson .........................
J. T. Wylde ....... ................
J. G. Foster........................
G. B. Bilack....... .............

Gaines
Played.

2

5
2

4
2

.4
4

Won

1
3
14
34
2

14
I
14
-4

telligence concerniag oeeof their number wblch we
tak e frein the Halifax (.. Reporter of lOrib Octeber,
1878.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The follewing appoiataents are gazetted. " To b. Rer

Majesty's Counsel leuraed ia the Law, James G. Foater,
Esq., Halifax, &e., &o.

PROBLEM No. 197.

By G. E. BARBIER.

BLACK.

lomÀ,r101

lui .

Wlte te play and mate in four moveu.

(lAME 305rTU.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY GAMES.
(Ferom the Hartford (Conn.( Wéekly Ttsae.)

Mr. W. J. Berry, of Beverley, Mags., bas regigned the
following game te theý Rer. C. E. Ranken, uf Malvern,
England.

WHITL-(Ranken.) BLACK.-(Berry.)
1. P te K 4
2. P teK B 4
3. B teB 4
4. BtakesQ P
5. K te B sq
6. B teKt 3
7. K Ktto B3
8. P teQ 4
9. QKt teB 3

10. Kt B 2

1. p IOK4
P. takes P

3. P te Q 4
4. Q to R 5 (b
5. P te Q B 3
6. B te K Kt 5
7. Qo K R 4
8. Pte KKt 4
9. B te Kt 2

10. Ktt Q 2
The correct mate for Black bere lui P te K R 3, sud

probsbly ho oan trace bis subeequent lulefortuste the
inove la the text.

Il. P teKR 4 11. B takes Kt
12. P tskes B 12. Kt tueK2
13. P takes P 13. Q takes P
14. Kt teK 2 14. Kt teK Kt 3
15. 8 to Q*2 15. Kt toKt 3
Net gond. P te K R 4 looka more promiuing. If

White'u Q no* mores te Kt'us q, BlIack Q oaa retreat te
R 3, etill defendug tbe P. Besides, with tbe plectS lu
tisi position, tbe advanoe of tbe Rook's Pawn mlgbt
prove troublesome te Wbite.

16.Q te K Kt sq
.17. QBtakes P
18. Pt K 5
19. Kt taes. Kt
20. K te B sq
21. QteKt 4
W. Qtaket B
23. RtO R 6
24. B tae. Kt
e. R to Keq

16. Q f0 K 2
17. B toKB 3
18. Kt takee B
19. B te R 5 (cb)
20. B to KKt4
21. 8 takes Kt
22. Rto.Q sq
W. Kt to Q4
'24. R tae..B
25. Q to Q Kt 5

SimpIy taviug off the inevitabie. Mr. Berry dos net
seem te play Up te hie asual mark, andi is evldeatly Dot
in gond piaytng trlm.

26. PtoK6 26P teKB 4
27. P tK 7 '17. Q toB 5(eh)
2ý8. R te K 2 Realgas.

GAME 3O6Tit.
Piayed in Lendon (Ecsg.) a short tuas ago, between

Herr Gansberg snd the Rev. 8. W. Earasbaw.
. -[King's Blshop's Gamnbit deciined.l

WHITE.
(Horr Gunsbergc.>

J.PtoK41
2. P teKB 4
3. B teB 4
4. B takes P
5. Q KIte B 3
6. B te Kt 3
7. P t Q 3
8. Kt tuB 3
9. Casties

10. Kt te K 2
il. PWoQ 4
12. P teK 5
13. PIoQB 3
14. P te Q R 3
15. Q te B 2
16. B te R 2
17. Pto KR 4
18. R takes B

20: Kft ak:. B P
21. R to.Q q
22. p tek.. Kt
23. R te Q 4
24. Kt te Kt 6
27). K tuB2
26. Kt te K7 (ch>
27. Bto KKtb
28. P takes P

BLACK.
Mr. S. W. Earasbaw.>

1. PteK4
2. P fakes P
3. P te Q 4
4. K Kt te B 3
5. P teB 3
6. BtOQ Kt5
7. KBtuKt5
8. Btf0Q 3
9. Castlis

10. Kt te K R 4
11. P toex Kt 4
12. B te B 2
13. PtuQR 4
14. Kttef Q 2
15. P te QR 5
16. Q tuoK2
17. B takes Kt
18. P Ie RtS
19. Q takes R P
20. Kt te Kt 6
611. KIt"eusIl
U2 B te Kt :J (eb)
23. PM) l1t4
24. Q to R 8 (eh)
25. Q te R 7
Wt. XKteRoq
27. P te K B 3

- Resigna.

SOLUTIONS.

Soltion of Problem No. 195.
WRITE

Q QtoKR 7
2. Qte B7 <eh)
3. Q to B 3 (mnate)

BLACK.
IB takes P (A)
2.t' fQ 3

1. B toKt sq
2. Q to K 7 (eh) sud mates the neat net.

&itêution of ProbLsa for Ycusg Pie pers N.. 1 A.
WHITEL. BI.ACK.

1. Kt takes R . A ye
2. Mates soc.

PROBLEUS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 194.
WRIT. BLACK.
K ut QR5 K utQ
Qaut $4 eq 04 tKimsq
BetQKt 6 -Pawn giQB84
B et Q B 8
Ktut KB 7
Pawnat K '

Wbite te play sud iste ln fro MOege.

11i.

We are informed by Lanid and Water that Mise
Rymer was the wimner offt.e prize lun a liste Tourney of
the Chesi clame et tbe Birkbeck Lttersry Insitution,
London, Bng.

Weunaderefand bat -ibis cimsle instltnfed for tbe
study cf ehess, and that it conuisfi af stadents of betb
sexes. It bas been lu opératlon now for about twelve
years under tbe car. of a profitent teacher, 856 le tbe
oaly eximtitag ens of acqirlsg .ystenatln inlettactlon lu
chose of wbieh ne bave auy knawiedge. -If la grsflfylag
te land a lady taktng no proinii a position in a COu
test of this nature, espeeiaily as ftI ta ted fuel tthi mas-
caltas eleinent largely prodomiuated In the clam which
funased the cempefiters. «

W. e. I stated tbat Mephisto, the mechauleal Chtens.
p layer, bas heen on exhibition at the Royal Aqaarium,
Westminster, Engisnd.

W. presume that after the curlosity of the ehesi worîd.
acronse the Atlantic bas iteen gratilled, the deinn layer
will visit fie United SItates..Ia that casesomte of the
lerges it esInlathe Dominiou maY have a ohance. f
seiig ibe mechanisin, whieh on accouat of Ifs pro-
fessed cite.. kîli was receatly allowed te become a
compefifor lu the Annunal Tourney cf the Cuauties' Chese
Association la Eagland.
.Tii competiters lanft.e Canadian Corresqpendeuce

'fourney will donbtiess b. qliad ta read the following i

267
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BABY HÂS GONE TO SOHOOL.
The baby bas gone f0 ebooi; ah, me!

Wbat will the mober do,
With nover a eall to bntton or pin,

Or tie a little sboe?
How eau tbs keep berselfbusy al day,
W ith the littIe "btunderlug tbtng " away 1

Another basket to fili witb lunch,
Another " good-bye " to pay ;

And the mother stands at the door to te
Rer baby marob awsy;

And turne witb a sitb that je baf relief,
And1 half a sometbiug akin fo grief.

Sbe thinka of a possible future norn,
When tbe cbildren. one by ne.

Will gu from their borne ou nto the world,1To battis wtb life alone,
And not even the baby be left to cheer
The desolate bomne of tbat future year.

She picks np garments bore and there,
Tbrown down in canIsse baste;

And tres to thjnk bow it wouid seemn
If notingwere displaoed;

If tbe bouse were aiways as stili as this,
How could she bear the lonelinese?

A TALE 0F NY GRAND-
FATH ER'S.

1 ived li my youth i the old county town of
Denbury, li-shiro, à town of no ernal li-
portance sixty yenrs ago. It wus an assize axid
mnarket town in -those day&--ae-great coachixig
rendezvous before the iron roads lad caueed the
large manufacturing tewxie roundl it to eclipse its
magnificence-and the resort of ail the country
gentry roundabout, whn came tIers for soie
part of the vear to drink -the farnous waters, and
obtsix bits of town scandi and towîî manners
from the Lonidon beaux wlo frequeuted the
place.

I axid about Deubnry, ixi what was thon the
season, a greet nunîber of the connty aristocracy
resided. Squire Tri mble and Sir Charles Henvy-
boy, the m~em bers for the borougi ; the Dowa er
Lady Tootilees; young Lady Bluepeter, t e
widow of old Admirai Blitepeter; anid nîny
others of lessen note ived in or close to the towni,
sud added thein cousequence to tho general imu-
portan>ce of the lace.

Squire Trimble was a curiosity ini lis wsy.
.Hc lad senved i the army li lis youtl, anid
had cauglit the infection thon so prvaent-
thougli perlape hoe caugît it iu a worae forai
than usual- of using extremely strong language
on verv slgit provocation, or no provocation at
aIl. Hie eloquexice, when anything cnoesedhiii,
would have been perfectly cÙirnixig if bis hlan-
guage had been more dlice or losei expressive.
Ho soretimes quite shocked lis.neighbor, wlo
were nover at aniy tino over fsstidious, by the
force anid exergy of ils expressions.. Timie,
place, occasion, were a more noti.ing to fin ; lie
swore at anybody or anything that provoked hie
dholer, froru hie doge even to the parson ; and
not thcernost serions remonatrances, sermons,
exhortations, or denuinciatione of thnt important
wortlv coxld cool down hie temper or bring on
a cessation of the stormn when Squire Trimblo
wss once roused.

lI those daye there was only onie durchinlx
Denbury, and Parson Ilackit wss the rector.
Lookixig now at tle mouldy, diapidated, crazy
old building, itl a long idoctor'e bill written
on every pillar and atone of its draughty risu-
mratic form, crowned witli a tumbledown rickoty
old spire, a foot or so out of the perpendicular,
its eaves crowded with swallows' neste, ite dim
dîamond wixidow-pnnes broken snd- cobweb-
covered, the whole traced over with ivy, and
looking more like a debilitsted barntia a place
of worship, it le difficuit to understand tint in
tbose old days tînt cdurci wss the centre of
the ver>' strongzest attraction, anid was crowded
evor>' Sundsy-by an exthusiastic and weltiy

-congregation. Joe Hackit was the mont famons

p rencier ini ail the countryv. ho could do what
e le Ied with lis cogregation-draw tears

front their eyes or mney from their Pockets;
temper witi hie mildxiee tho rude justice of the
oouxtry mnagitrate, or extite the virtnous indig.
nation of hie licerers by an eloquent tale of soit
gievous wrong. Parson Hackit nover lesitated
te exorcise lis enorinin xfluence i favor ol
any one whom le close to consider a deservine
object of compassion, and -often and ofteu h(
appealed froru the pulpit in a tonciing manne:
-teiling the story of soute poor nman s wron gs
or sorne kind deed motte nnrewrded-foi nid foi

One bright Sunday morning in summer Parsonà
Hackit wss hurryixig to church across the road1
fromn hies snug littie vicarage, which stood op-1

posite, looking rather nervously at bis watch as1
lie went down the street-for hie was rather later
than usual-when at the gate leading to the
vestry hie saw standing a shabby-looking man,
meanly and rather flashily dre8sed in an old
greexi coat with lon g flap pocketsî, brown gait-
ers, anid a very shabbily-smart coeked hat trini-
med with tarxished gold lace. The appearance
anid manuer of this person ro,,tsed the parsox's
suspicions, and reminded him that lie had left
the door of his house open ; a circurustance
which, owing to his excessive forgetfulness, ver
often occurred, anid for whicli Betty, lis ma.d
had several times seriously scolded hlm, as lie
had twice lost a oood overcoat, axid once Betty's
own umbreila axid mittexis had beei stolen out of*
the hall by soine tramps ; for whicli luxury, in
addition to the lecture hie received on the oc-
casion, Parsorr Hackit had to pay sonie four
times their value.

Now, however, as lie was hesitating whether
to turxi hack anid shut the door or to hurry on
into churcli, the shabby-looking stranger stop-
ped forward as hie entered the churchyard,
touched his hat to hi and accosted him with,

"'Are you the clergyman, ir?"
" Yes, my good man," said Hackit impatie nt-

ly ; 1"what do you waut with me?"
di1 thouRht it right that 1 should corne to

you, sir," contiuued the stranger, "'a poor ser-
vant on my way to sec rny sick daugliter, and__"

"Yes, yes, my friend," said the parsoxi, as
the bell stopped at that moment anid lie liurried
forward ; «"cali at the vicarage after service, and
l'I, see what 1 can do for you. 1 can't stop
xiow."

diNay, xiay, youir honour," said the maxn,clutching at Hackit's siceve as lie spoke ; i"hear
me a minute, air. 1 want your lionour to hell>
me xo-in the dhurci."

"What do you mi-an, my friend l asked the
astonished vicar rather coldly, for lie lad a sort
of dixi notion th>it the mysterions pauper wanted
leave to carry round the plate axid collect for
linself. "Speak out, mani, if you have axiything
to say to me; I don't understsxid you"

I will explaixi to yonr honouir," said thc
strangtlr. il1 arn a poor maxi, and 1 hope an
honest oxie, and I have a large family depend-
ent on my exertions ; and 1 have nothing li tlie.
world, your honour, but what 1 earn by my own
labour. 1 have a daughter that is iilx i Derby-
shire " (il This isn't the way to Derbyshire,"
said the vicar), iland I was walklng dowxi frorn
Lonidon to see lier when I iost my way,
and came towards this towxi. As I was
walkig along the road, breathing a prayer that
my dear daughter miglit ho delivered of lier
affiction, I saw lying on the roadeide, this' box,
sir," anid the stranger drew from lis pocket a
littIe leather case ; iland upon openîng it 1 found
it contained jewels. Now, sir, ha I said before,
1 arn an lioxest maxi, and would not toucli the
jewels of axiother for ail theo gold li the world ;
and if you would mention it to your people that
tuis la found, maybe tlie owner may be here and
wili take hie own, for, sir, thougli I arn a poor

"Opexi the box, and let me see thein," said
Hackit, abruptly.
L The vicar's mimd, during the wlole of this
tedions harangue, lad beexi tortured by the re-
eollection of tint open door. It stared him riglit
in the face across the road, ail the while the
maxi was talking to hlm, and swnyed and
creaked with tlie wiîîd as if to remid hîm of hie
duty to it. Sliould lie go bnck and shut it ?
What wouid Porridge the clerk say, when .le
found hlm so late ;,and Betty, wiat would'sie

f ay? How long had the bell stopped? Periape
1the congregatioxi would be comixig ont agaixi.
rBut when the maxi mentioxiod jewels the parson

a pricked up lis ears; anid the moment that lie
tsaw the drift of the man's request, witiout wait-

13 ing for a repetition of hie pleas of poverty and
;morality, hie autliorltatively ordered hlm to open
ethe box, axidshow hlm the tressure. The mani

complied, and a most magnificexit set of dia-
tmonds were displayed to the view of the astoxi-
Iished vicar.
f«'I arn a poor mnan, your hionour" bgau

9 agixi the maxi, as lie saw the vicar's eyes opexied
e toteir widest o#er the lovely jewels,-" I amn
x a poor maxi, your honour, anid I hope an lionest

one."
rl "Oh, yes, yes," said.the vicar, interrupting

d hlm, "i haveno doubt or it. You go into the
f chirch, and sit dowxi there, anid1'11 mention it

a sketch of the letter i which ho wouid disclos
the evexit to lier cousin, Lady Heartbreaker, li
Londoni; and olti Squire Timble, who was
brougit neguiarly te cixrci by lis good old-wife,
was li high glee at the idea tint for tuis once
le would-be respitoti, sud would lie able to go
back te hie pipe sud.lis bottle. Ho puhleti ont
hile watcl with a triumphaxit air, compareti it
with the dlock over the' lion and unicora wlo
fougit over King George, li the west tower, sud
informed Mrs. Trimble tint lie lad nover kept
the. parsoxi Wnitixig 50 long for is dixiner, wiici
wss, perhape, tie only trti hie evor tol inlxiis
life.

.At length tic lurrirtd axid rosy face of the
vicar appeared, andt tît wortly gentleman witl-
ont tielay commenceti the service. Whilst reading
lie cast ils eyes anounti to surve>' the congrega.
tion, -and count up absexities, for from hie po-
sition in tic reading-tiesk le could peep into
ail the high pcws anti revlew their contenta.
Young Ponnywixikle, hie churclwardex's youngr-
est son, was trying to lido hîmseif luside a boýx
lisseock, whist the eider was busily employeti
i tearing up hie fatien's beat liymn booke, and
stnowlig the floor ol' thc pew wit i tIc remuante.
Hc viewed with terror the frantie efforts of tii
littie Bastings to scale the aides of thc pew ;
anti frowneti at Lady Bluepetersharing a Prayer.
book witi ionr cousin Sir Heury', wio wns sup.
porting honr witihbie amanud putting lis lips
in close proximit>' te hors.

As the vicar's eyes wnndereti round the churci
the>' lit on a qniet-lookiug man, a strangen,
rdecently dressed, lodking careworn anid axixions,
hie features sornetimes turucti despaiingly -up-
wands and isi hands wrng togetler, as if soute
deep grief weighed upon lis mind. Aitiough
the oye of the awful Mn. Porridge wae upon hlm,
is mind was too intent upoiils own woet, to
drink lu tic deadly ternon of tînt wortly's gaze ;
hoe neitier stood non kîîelt, but sitting with lis
lande chaspcd betweeu lis kuces, and his iced
now beu t dowxi with grief, xiow raise d li arneet
supplication to heaven, secpoed wnapt in tic con-
templation of soie absorbing affliction of is
own. The gooti olti parsoxi was deeply interested
li tuis mysterlous maxi; it must be, lie thougit,
some mental affliction tint wigied upon hlm so
heavily ; soie crime, undetected li times past,
reviveti froui tic forgotten yesrs, when relection
sud a flood of hlf-awakend mernories wcre.
brouglit to lis mind b>' tic sounti of tie church
bell ; periape hoe feit a desire of giostly consola-
tion. At sny rate Hacklt tiougit le would
spenk to hlm nfter thc service sud desire hlm to
uxibosom bis grief. But lis gooti intentions
were nover destiieti to ho put ln executioxi.

After the godly congregation had bawled a
hyîna, li tic good old fasiion of tiose days,
led by Mn. Porridge, tint grent functionry,
nfter dusting ont the pulpit sud placing tic
paneon's decaxter anti tumbler of water et the
aido, wont te the vetry te aseet li the impre8-
sivo ceremo'uy of ri.robiug, anid ther', laving
condùcted tic vicar, arrayid li na rustlixg black-
aille gown, luto the puipit, hoe tucket isi gown
inside tii door, boitet i hm up, sud came and
took is place beneati, rend>' todeliven lis re-
sponso at tie conclusion of the dîscounse. Thon
tic vicar hogan lis sermoxi. That sermon was
long reinembered ln tIc neiglbounhood as beixig
tic most wonderful sermon wiich Hackit iad
even preadied. It was a terso ; but no matter
for tînt, it was a most wonderfui sermon, sud nl
listexiet witi rapt attention except Squire
Tnimble, wio lwsys dnopped off after tii text
wss given out, and the clerk, wio, I regret te,
8ay, lad etayeti up ver>' late the niglit before
wîtb. some social friende at tiheOnssehopper
(discussing the imminent danger to our Empire
ini thc Eat fnomn Napoleon'estivautio on Moscow,
snd tii ver>' serions question of a French occu-
pation of Calcutta), sud wlio, frQm wint lie
tlought to lis an innocent doze, fell into sîni-
bers about as ion g and as light ns the lumben
of the Sleping Biaut>', wlom it was sait ieh
remsrkably reembled. With tiese two excep-
tions, as 1 sut>, no oîe went to sleep ; but Hackit
riveted the attention of lis couigregation to the
ver>' met word, altiough le was not tie maxi,
wlcn lie was once ini the vein, to ho particular
to an hour or so about tirne. 1 forget whst the
sermon was about. 1 don't suppose 1 ever at-
tended, as 1 snd youn great-auxit Jane were
boving a pitcheti battle ovem' the hassocks li oun
fanuîl>' pew for the grenter part of the tinîs ; but
1 know tiat the vicar managedt tintroduce into
it tic ster>' of tie poon strangen wiom lho lad
niet tînt îxorxilng, andti tih introduceti it
witi suci embellisirnente and ecatasies of elo-
quexice, sud lis own version of tie eveut was so
11-uc. tic or- omloeant iruaani
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was enveloped, thc tiietreseet stranger wlom tic

pansoxi iad wateheti turing tic service, wio lad
hitierto listeneti with su expression of the ut-

most impatience axid of blank astoxilsimexit, now'
hurnieti up from tic aisle wienc lic lad hocu
seateti, sud, placing himsecf in front of tie
pulpit, cxclnimced, li au agitateti voice, I arn
tie ovuer of these jewcls! Ilhad [astt1cm, anti
had deepaireti of evor fanding them. 0 kinti sir,
if you will restere ticru to me Heaven will re-
wnrd you, as I neyer ea. "

This interruption natural>' causel thc great.
est excitemexit anti consternation ; xor was the
clcrk lese surpriscd at tues sutiden ixfringemeut
of tic vicar's sole igit to dhurci orator', asele
lad oul>' just wvokc up, sud kne-w xothing of tic
vicar's eloquence anti of tic causes whieffi lad
led toe i iiturbance. Uc wae mcditatiug an
assanit upon the stranger as some insane or iii-
loxicated person, wleu the vicar averteti an>'
altorcation b>' retirixig to tie vestry to uxirobe.

Wien the gooti maxi came froinitic vestry le
foundtheti two straxigers li tIec curciyard sur-
roundeti by a circle of aduuirixig sud benevolent
E arisiionors. The heants of evexi the maet stixigy

ad bcen softened b>' tic vicar'e eloquence, anti
stiil more so b>' tic teuchiug sequel to hie dis-
course. At is nequet tic second stranger ne-
peateti to hlm Shc tale, a simple onie, already
tolti to tic others ; le was a poor maxi, mci
poorer tian tic otler (it appeare le laid great
stress on is povent>', and as iouest as the other
too. So nînci wae le trused tint these jewels
for Lord -- lu the norti, whose weddiug
tho>' wore to grace, bat beexi intrusteti to iim
b>' a great mecant lu Lonidon. On is way
thîre le hati been robbeti of ailis own moue>'
at su Inn at Monceter, a towu soie fiftecu
miles 'off, antilie lad been fonceti to continue
is jourue>' ou foot, but someiow tic thieves
had menageti to ovelook the jcwels. Tiese,
hîow@ver, lie had misseti soune few miles ont of
tie town, sud aftcr a long and fruites searci
le lad wandcrcd ixito Deubur>'ilu soie mecha-
nical manuier, had founti hie way ta the cdurci,
anti lad droppeti into n sont overcome witli
despair and confusion, wicu, la the woutierful
manner before rchatod, lie lad found lis lost pro-
perty. IlAh, God pis>' me," exclairncd lie ; si t
is alînost ni>' wieh tint I lad not becîî sa for-
tiinte when 1 sec this gond maxi andtinik tint
my povent>' forbide mc te offer'lii augit but
tianks andthte prayers of n poor man. If those
are of an>' avail hoe sialilhave ail tint 1 cauî
give ii. But ni>' tume 1 preclous, snd 1 muet
be on rny way hofore dark, or more misfortuxie
wili befali me." Thejarsauin ildi>' rebuketi
hlm, telliug li htihe ougit not ta niake the
Sabliati a day of jourxieying, but ratier stny to
tiank Heaven for the grn n ercy slowu to hlm.
But tic maxi rcplied tînt if le failedti 5 go for-
ward nov le would not arrive li tiiune for thc
marringe of tho noble lord, for wiose bride the
jewels were destiîied. Ho prayedtheti vicar ta
remember hlm ini hie prayeis, anti invoking
bleseluge on thesi nîl, anti nepeatedhy kissiug
the hanti of is frionti, who seemeti as mdci
affecteti as liruseIf, lie lurniedi>' lcft thec cixrci.
yard.

Scarcel>' lad hie departeti, vien the peut-up
fervour of thc cougregatioxi burst forth upon
the oSier poor maun. Uc vas a paragoxa of
honeet>' ! Shouiti iuch an exaipie go un-
revardeti ? Hc was still standing anuong them,
hie eyea betiewet viti tenre, evidexiti>'moditat-
ing on the vanit>' of eartil>' nricesud the
ponat vorti of human povert>'. But lic was not
left long te meditation. Tiiexinthusiastie zeal
of tie congrigation overfioweti into lus lap ;
golti, silver, bankuotes wcre poured i ito hie un-
williug palm ; anti even olti Pexixywiudle, thc
churelvarden, wlio liad nover becu kuowxi ta
give to an>' one persan aS 0one tue more tisu
tlroe-ar.d-esixpeuco (sud tint, it vas supposed,
vas li tic tank, lu mistake for a penniy-haît-
penny,) ant i ho vas more tIa suspecteti of
having trlcd to pass a bati ialf-eovcrcign bctween
two halfpence at thc tewn turupike, gave liber-
alhy froi the poor-box ; anti vien thc gooti fel-
low left the dliurclyard hoe was, accordiug to tic
value of mono>' in tioue tisys, quite on a par
with aear'e ixicorneof the parson iîscîf, vho

ixsistition valking with hiii to tic Inn, anti
ou eeiinhm anti lis fMoud, veli mouxiteti cîî

woooihorses, set ont on their way to York.It n> h treatiful for soie chaitabl>'-dispos-

cd mintis, devotedt t organising tic superfinou s
energies anti incomes of otiers, anti directing
them ihov to dea1 ont tii strictl>' requireti
amount of equitable synîpati>' tewarde well
quifieti objecte, ta have to rend of suci a
spectacle of wicked extravagance anti of weli-
me-nS extinRisi asthis vas. Tii>'vaulti
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by sacrificing a buruper of claret on the aiter of
hie succes. He u'ndérwent, however, firet of ail,
a good scolding froin Betty for leaving the key
in Che house-door.

idYou ought te be ashamed of yonrsuif, Chat
you ought," said Betty vigoeously, for shue t
least stood in n11 fear of Hackit, who- bowed de-
ferentially te her opinions in domeetic inatters;
Cigoing on alking al hat while about honesty
and suchlike, and you knowing ail the while, as
yen muet have doue, thet that door was un-
locked, and any thief as chose could come in
and make off with what he pleased. Wliy did't
yen sey, when yen wure aIking se mutzh about
the honest and virtuous man, ' Betty, i left the
house-door open ; îlease go and shut it, and
bring nme Chu key ?"t

'But nothing lias been stolen, has it? "said
the parson meekly.

idAnd it's ne fauît of yours if it hasn't,"
said Betty, as she at lest allowed the peor fui-
low te, cornu inside the honse and have hie dinuer,
overwhelrning him with a torrent of abuse al
the way jute the dining-room.

The vicar, however, very soon recovered lut
equaniînity and set hie mind at case ; hu wes tee
inucli accustomed te the tempeetuoue billows of
dornestic tife te mmnd a stermno 1W and then,
and his triumph of Chu erngcame into hie
heart and drove away ail disquietfingthonglits.
By the ime dinner was over lie was as light.
hearted sud as benevolent as ever, sud lied quite
forgetten, in conidering the lenigth of besm
of Noah's Ark, whether such a person a s Betty
ever existed or hne. At lengtli, whute he st
complacently itipping bis wine (Betty lied enap-
piefily refueed te shlow him a bumper,) the bull
for evening service, whiclî lad been long ring.
ing, stepped ; and determined net to bu tate
this time, lie rose, and putting ou hie hat, set
out te walk sems te the durci.

Scarceiy had lie got outside bis door, liowever,
when a meet uîîusual sight met hie eyes. Iu
Che road, by the church-gate, stood another
strange man, covered witli eweat and blood, hie
feet and head bare, and ehowing unmietakable
signe of utl-usage, esrgerly snd angrityhfaran.
guing s circle of the parishionere, both ladies and
gentlemen. The greateet confusion snd excite-
ment prevailed in the assemblage ; ail parties
were talkiug te and et every one else, and ne-
body was listening te any onu ; sud aithougli
the poor stranger wes eviduntly tie cause of th e
tumuit, lie was as tittle heedud as any, but was
pushed backwards and forwards, sud jostted up
sud down, as each persoiî in turn used him as
an illustration of hie desirs to do sonie onu-an
injry. It wes a moat confused medtey of tengues
indeed, iucluding, I arn sor yte eay, sèmne ex-
cessively bad language, which met the poor par-
8on's crs.

Auxieus te kuow at once Chueheaning of
Chie brawling outeide hie churcli on à Sanday
afternoohh, tie parson weht ecrose Chu road
and bugan a speech which was intended fer
conciliationu ; but hie eppearance was Chu signal
for a buret of exectation fronu botli sexes ; Chu
ladies sliook heir fisCs in hie face, sud the gen-
tlemen put their hande Ce their fswords, and
Clkud toudly about Chu protection which hie
cloth afforded him, whist eld Punnywinklu, Chu
ciurchwarden, blue with rage, coneigned him-
yes, him, Hsckit, Chu vicar of Dunbury !-aend
hi sermons to a place whicli it wonld bu mnvi-
dieus Ce mention. Amidet Chie Babul of tengues,
whidh aeeaulted him whichever way lie Crnud,
from Che sharp-shooting of the lady part of
the crowd te the heevy artillury of Sir Chartes
Heavyboy and his satellites, mingled 110W
sud hen with ChuesCahesud exécrations
which Pennywinkle let off like minute gune
whcnever Chers .wa8 e chance of buing huard,
whîch was seldom, té poor parsen et lest urned
in deepeir owarde Chu apparent cause ef the
sterm, sud attempted Cc> extract from him e-«
staternent ef Chu poition of affaire. From him
lie learut Chu fellowing particuiere, hougli with
much pain and difficulty ; for elthough Chu gale
of abuse hat lied beun blowing weasuebiding,
yet talking acroas somu siglit or ninu persone
was a difficuit matter, and Cheru was yet sufil-
cient ernphasis in Chu language around te render
any lengthy uxplanetion e matter of some littie
trouble. The stranger wes a murchant travel-
ling te Che noîth -with goode of great velue for
a firrn in Edinburgh. On hie way hu hed been
wayleid by hieves ; hie herse, effrighted, had
eecsped with hie portmenteau, and Chu thievea
had onty rmaneged te seize e snîali packet of
jeweie of immense veine, with wlbich Chey liedmade off, leeving him gagged and beund by Chu
roadeide. No oe a id passed titI Chat morninýg,

the words were hardly out of hie mout h, when a
hand was thrust withinehjs, and old Squire
Trimble vowed, with hie usual strength of ian.
guage, to bu hie partner in the enterprise, and
returu successful, or perish in the attempt.

Tradition says that the squire and the vicar
tracked the thieves ail the way te London, where
they finally ran them to ground. They nearly
caught them on the road, and were only balked
by Squire Trimble's partiaiity for a pretty bar-
maid, who so fascinated himi that lie quite forgot
to give the alarmn tilt the rascals were far bcyond
reach. However, they traced them at lest ; and
after much tirne spent in negotiations between
the thief-takers and the thieves, the jewels mach
te Parson Hackit's disgaat, who conld net bear
the thoughts of a compromise with snch wicked
men) wt-re recovered and handed over te the
parson and the squire.

bThe jewels were bought by Sir Charles Heavy-
by as a memento of the event ; but when LadyHenvyboy sold them, some five years afterwards,

it was found tiiet the clever thieves had substi-
tuted paste.for the real jewels, and had se escap-
ed with their prize.

As te the vicar, the recoliection of hie eloquent
discourse, or any allusion to it, completely up-
set him. He paid a curate forever afterwards,
and obstinately refnsed to preach another sermon.

LITERARY CHÂAmPAN.-The receipt for the
manufacture is simple enough. Take an uncer.
tain ameunt of ignorance ; twice the quantity
of miscellaneous information ; qual quantities.
of sel f-assertion, recklessness and joke making ;
a double proportion of imit.ativeness ; add a
seasonin g of ehrewdness, tact . and irreverence ;
mix, aud yen have the effervescence. If yon
have littie else than effervescence, no inatter, fer
* ho drinks champagne te bu fed 1 Yen bave had
s palatable draught and are net athirst, yen have
tasted briskness and feel somewliat the brisker ;
presently, suppoeing ne particalar poison or sur-
reptitieus fusel to have gene te the compound,
you a1re as yen were bufore it pased yaur lip-
ne better but unrepenting. Y et it may bu ques-
tioned whether this literary champsgne-making
and champsgne.-drinking is a good thing for the
world. The champagne niakers might, perhaps,
be nsing their ingenuity te more edifying pur.

psthe champagne drinkers might undoubted-
lybut employing their appetites more nutritions-
ly. Admitting that a beverage is in it.self innex-
ions, it does liarm by the meie fact of the
substitution, if it takes the place of mnscle-îuak-
iug food, and, beyoîîd donbt if it doe take the
place of muscle.making food it enîds by enerva-
ting the digestion for it and creating net merely
a diatastu but an incapacity. People who grow
into the habit of ruading without tasting, of
ewallowing a sweet and eapid froth which-teaves
no0 after teste on the palaCe, will net attempt
sevurer flavors and the tenic zests of vigorons
ýwritere.

]BANK 0F MOINTREA&L.
NOTICE 18 ]HEREBy GIVEN that a Divlôead of

IFIVIE PIEU CIENTK.
apon the pald-np capital stock of this institution bas beau
declared for the current HALF YFEAR, and that the
same wiil be payable at its Banklng House, ln this City,
on and after

monday, fScniDBay of Deecuber mecx:

The Transfer Books will bcecloe-d froni the l6th te
the MOh Noveinher next, both dayu inclusive.

General Manager.
Meontreal, lSth October, 1878.

AS8 E YOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER FOREAGAR'S WINE OP RENNE?, for making Junkutor Swest Curds. This preparation je prepufred by a
preceusdlcet-ered by Mr. BEgar, and by which the
Pepuine as Weil as tue Reunet la retained.

T1wo legapoonuful mixed wiîh a plut of warm milk
couverts the mitk 1into a jelly sud mekes a dellious deu -
sert-, which may bu uateu wluh or without ureani or
wlne sauces.

It mekes a light and very nutritions fond.
1h ia une of the beitt reanedies for dysepela.
It enablus personu of weak digest Ivu organu te digest

thoir food.
le restoes patients tu health when convalescent froni

fevers, &o.
It lu fouadtl e u a excellent thing for per-sons Who

earn thefr living b y brain work. as they geueraliy require
avery tiutritious diet, yet are frequently unable te digest
a eavy meaI.
Ih enu bu made ln five minutes, auid la the meut reilable

and obearet preparation of the klnd ln the mar-ket.

Wholusalu by LYMAN S, CLARE & CO., H. SUGDEN
EVANS. and ahi Drnggiéts and Grocers.
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E. N. FRESHXA.N & EROS. 1 New WorkOf Vita Intereut
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth Bt., CINCINNATI, 0.9
Are aathorized to receive advertlsements for this paper

Estiniates farniuhed free upon application.
jâSend two tampu for cur Advertiser.' Manuel._

dated 1.th May, 1872, from an old luhabitant of
Horningbam, ne4r Warmlnuter, Wilhu -
I nmut aloo beg to say thet yoar Pis are an

Liexcellent medicine for me, and I certainly do
Eei enjoy goo" health, sound sleep and a grood appe-

eau-; this lu owîng to taklng yeur Pilla. I arn 78
yearu oid.

CI Remaining, Gentlemen,
Yoars very respectfnliy,

To the Proprietors ofL.S
NOTONS CAMOMILE PILLS, LONDON.

BLACKSMITdH, BELL HANGER, LOCE SMITH$
24Lateur Street, Montreal.

SREPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
17-20-59-354

A 1OoInvested lu Wall St. Stock. makes
$10o $100 fortunes every mouth. Book sent free

expiaining everythinig.
Addresu BAXTER & CO.. Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

byLetters Patent.

PmraI ap M &Lawtmr

Pak ote, oryNds, &c1 A .

Afreuted in the Be.t Style of Steel Ploie
£ngraving.

poirtrai tu a specialty.
G. B. BURLAND,

prefflewte .tnafer.

THE COUKS FRIEND
BAKUNC PSWVDER

Hau becomea HOUsEHIOLD WORDî la th. land,ansudl
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every" family where Ecen omy and Hoalth are studiedl
ht lau sed for ralulng ail kindu of Bread, Roll#, Pau

cakes, Griddl e Cakeu, &u., &o., and a umall quantiiyud
ln Pie Crust, Puddings. or other Pagtry, will save bai!
the nu]shorteniag,and make thes food moredlgeutible

SAVESTIME,
IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SAVES MONZY.
For sale by storekeepers throughent th e Deminlor.

snd whlesale by the manufacurer.
W. D. McLÂRZN,UNioN Iq LLe,

17-19-52-362 55 CollaeffS treet.

MANOItL DUT'RK SILVA$
Few Il="o onim.toff au1 kimds

BAHIA, BEtAZIL,
Receives Vessult§ and Steamers of ail Nations.

5 per cent Commission.
W rAil Letters te bu Prepeid as above.

The Ottawa 3ivorNavigation Oompay.
FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDUCED FARES.

On and aller MONDÀY, 7th OCTOBER, th. Day
Steamers wilt be withdrawn and replaced by Nlgbt
Steamers betweeu

MiONTrEaL "andIOTTA&WA.
Pasuengera beave Bonaventure Depot uialy at 5 p.m.

Train for Lachine huoconnect wiiji Steamer.
First-elasu Fare <Mentreal tu Ottawa)-...52.50
Second-claps do. do. doc........ 1.25
Retara (Flret-lsu de. do--------.4.00

Frelght t aiLow ates. Freigkt Offie-87 Commun
street. Ticketu et Cobnpany's Office. 13 Bonaventuhre
Street, Moutreul, or et Grand Trunk Railway Offie.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
17.17-aeaa-35hPresident.

6 Chomo nd -PerfmedCarde.

#cFANCY CARDS wlth Name 100.1
tu Açaha Outit 1c0. 150 Styles.

-Plain orG-oid,
Hall & Co.,

Poat Free 12 Cents or 64. &tg.
FR0?

WI LLIAMS, PM.
22, MAKISCUAL StET, ABERDEEN, S3ceTLAi»,

NoaRmiBiaffAmi.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
cONTENTe:

1 .- Medical Adviceto the Invalid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions Alimente, lu-

cdlgxhaustion, Loua of Nerve Power and Debllity.-
:-1.Phosphoru s a a Remedy for Melancholla, Lou of

Nerve Power, Dépression, and Nervounsu.
à.- The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength.

*Hints on Self-Treatment and Cure. 17-1-52-M0

D YSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, alad pli DIS.
BASES OF' THE BLOOD and SEIN radically

cured by using NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

ake no other, and you willi obtain immediate relief.
16-25.46-266.

Made by Agents selliug our RUBBERBIG PAY STAMPS for Banking and général busi-
nu purpoues. Agents Wanted. Terme Free. Addreus
C.C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUST PUBLISLIED
CHI8HOLM'S AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIO

GUIDE OF THE 8T. LAWRENCE,
With corrections to date. It -containe MlI deucriptions
of the pointu of interest on the " Ail Round Route," la-
cluding Hudson River, Trenton aud Niagara Fallu,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Portland, Bouton, New York. It lu
prousely illustrated, and lu furnisbed with mape of the
Route, and a fine panoramic view of the St. Lawrence

River. For sale býy bookuelleru and neWs agents. Sent
post-paid to aay addreuu on reueipt of the prie, 50 uts.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17-262-3 179 Bonaventure street. Montreal.

TàOA CA1
MILITAR'Y TAILOR,

Mauter Tallor to the Queen's; Own Rifles. Laie Master
Tailor la H. M. 16th Regiment ITaiforinu and accou-
trements trictly lnacacordance wltb the " Dress Regeala-
tions for the Army," and of the best workmanutilp and
quaaity. The New Regulation Ilelinet lu stock. Price
Listu saut on application. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

25Chrtbmo ('ardo4 Cupide, Mottoes. Flowers, &c. No.2 2«lke, witb name, 1.5c. Nasau Card Co.,
Nasau,, N. Y.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Durland-Desbarats Lithographic Co.
5 A< 7 BLEURY ST.,

Boeuto Inforni îLe llNKERIS, MXXCUANiTS aud
Bu&iNîcs MKNs of thée Dominion, *hat their large
establishment ilu ow lu rail operation, and that
they ara prcpared to do ail kind.u of

ENQRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPINO,

STEREOrY PING.
LITHOGOt APHING

and TYPE PRINTINO,

IN TUB ElteT STYLE, AND>AT 1.0W l'1C55.

Spécil attention given ho the reproduction by

OF
5(APS, PLANS, P1CTURES OR BOOKS

O? A" ? Uth.

Front the tucilities ai tbelr comman4i, and tihe
completenest cf their esutablishmenti, the Conpany
feel confident cf glvlng satisâtetlon to ail Who
entrusi thein vlth their entera.

G. B. BURLAND,

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

;ORB DOUGFALL & Song

»tiom ypist .,d Job Pdnrltu, okema*lesutP"*.
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PUDDING

PACKAGE.
Jae, Bne Mange, etc,, il le unequall.d.

THE FACULTY
reeommemd t as a me4t ntrilluns anit deliciousarsticle

of diet for In faniâ and Invalids.

SoId by aI Groccra.

Trade Agent.

Box ffl Montra, .

TH E

A ih ehs1ekZl, Journal,

Reverend A. JT. 13R AY.
SSUBSCBIPT1ON:- $2,00 PER AHNUM.

OFFICES -16'S - JaunesStreet, lMontreal, and 4
Toronto Streeu. Teronto.

G.me the i 10 t>Lnow, to îhhIn. to helieve. and
= 9 u1e0 ei.sctdn econscience, abote. ailliber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY'. RRV. ALFRED J. The Churcies cf Chris.

tendon, coh-h.................-.......0
BROWN, REV, J. BALDWIN. Thm. Doctrinueor

Anihilation lu thse L14-ht of the Goslpel of

DALE. kilT. R. W. pnuuegtauîixsn Il ta lmaî.

Princd1sl................... ......TbT nCmandmen ... .........
DAW$tbxCilO.. M.A. PryPave, uula Discoutx.

oee Praver........... ............ 5XcLEOD. iÇbRMAN. DD. Scotch Pebble ... 15
T)EPLF, Ret. S.,A. Ecboee utfSk;,en Word&. -. 30

" ere la a new ure 01 h.ueaitre. aud of thse deeptact! wrde &«corf tiginxsu h.îugbr, but îparklinir and
brlgial andt raetuly rfrht.9Ltrcr Wrid.

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubisber, Book-Bindel 1 Manufactuling and
WHOLESALE STA T/ONU?.

MitTRiI-aop

Wall Pa.pers, Window Sha.des a.nd
SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, 1NOTRE-DÂXE STREET, NIONTRY.A-.

14-6.

LADIES' COLLECE,
C0MP 3~iP. Q.

Preidect of the Cotporaio-THIE LORD BISHOP
OF QUEBEC. 1ý

1>iuiWl-Riv. .J. Dhazey. AC;Laidy principal-..
bmu.. mine, Londonî. Etir.; Liedi-îen.cîp,-

DQ'eY: A"istsi,: Tes..hr,.-e.x Rugg, Miu Holland.
Xiss Warren, MNisaoielle Ri.-ndeaia.

Tise flis Tar of îh4 inst lton willcommence onTHURSDAtY.5tb SEPTEMRER. 1d76Q.
TERMS-Board andI Wa.binir. Engt..h (n aIl itsbrace.), Frp."eb. Germen. Latin. Drawing

a"d Panina flper atnvum) ...... -..........-. $7idude, trileh u,,e o1Peano (F.-r anant.............. 3
Specisi Singiuug (per antnne)m----.............. 3

A reduedion là made. lu thecase of ilersan sd dangiatera

Papils re<te 1 at any ime dixing te tetua.
For circulam .&--. apply 10

REY. J. tSIN;ZEY,
Complten, P. Q.

OP BOSTON, MASS.. U.8 'A_.
whiciab as bec ataibliahedort-re tny.ir resa, aidbas nai- ov..r EIOITY TIIOSi$A.ND 'INSI[UJ

MENTS, -. 1,1rcste*tlt ril the attention Of hie
peopIt of the lPriti,4-Proince 50Leit

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smilth, Amerrou Organe arr. d;itilnrui*hel frontrait 4'i, fo1'4r îheir pare, resonant cund roie-ilIke qciltyoSToeTir excellence lihereala cf ont cand care.fui eXprlMent; the tnaeehantem t0 perifectanid wthat

feal; le ht au'ial unr a.. aei ud noln&tra.
mect; &Lt snt Uancill aller taorouKgiansd repeated In.

THIS EXCELLENCE 15 CONSPICUOUS
ln 5h., cbé~a, a.&S in hed.,t,î0a~nq

Tht Ctitesp.ny empoyi au archwtectual deszns. ofrare ta.ta , ev.rer.and the a»#* e.are aIt model, cfb4a,,and 6et mmeîry, as welS âàa iaplei to a"u., eierfor r e tte bouses.'r carhes.
1 b-uer. Il h' li*"iin coQUent dIStance of Mnra

may ast. ~Coinpany*oAen.
jt-srs- LAUJRENIT, LAFORCE & Co.

Cor .~.ne eli.led.Catalogue.,c, sent Ir"..c aplctaun , y aridresa.
THiE SMITH ANSIRICAN ORGAN C0.,

Tremont Street (oppoIte Walthazn Street), Boston
Xâas. U.S.A.

17-2126,165

CA.NADnAs FkREWE.LL TO LOlui DrFFRRiN.-{ýFrQIm p.n4À.>

THE BESI REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE N 0 O 'SNAARK.
'A MOMILE PIILS are eýù.e'y rmt c'nmendd ar a sampetteReie d frr Indýr. , ieil
t -ause of nearlp ail the -dueaies to whir i -. rm ubet 'rçamduet r/r.yoe
and &nqt'cial, fil i s wijultÏ- 0 -aied t.4e .'xural Strengrilener a t4eliIu#san szomaoch.

Acean /Vs"act ai a ppzei-M Iamic .- and gen.1e ap , z;art MiZd irtinMr êP-tt6-o, ./?
under Camy irciu m tanee.s, smnd .a&uoindi àcf /trsons (an n4-0 bar tertimn,. ta fil.e »ane» t a
derivedfrpm t/t-dr useq ai tiley ilave ôeen a nre.aln.F .iyFrdfrancardt of4ya.
S/d in Boulas at 1.,. lid., 29.9d., andî 118. eae, bea!U îVedùite VM:t ~gluse irWid

CA 1-7710,%
Be ture ami d fer "OT~' ILS'and done erfnadit url:eieaf&.

MOIR sCN & SON&

PREPARATION'ýS 0 F PEPSINE

ieNotre Dat. &tresî,Lcoraier s,.Petr,
-wd ý 1ONlIISAL,

Boit tu Intinai. a bat they haro rscetvei oeor 9omet.
NEW STYLES 0Fr FELT RATS

for FALI, Tnuin: tpar sniip r. < tu, .&r.dnuCediWa ,i.ua. lter veelmaking the as .t
eyriaent maxai t ou

NOUY STYLES
we eve ha'i. Ptriee*Iw. 'Tarnisa.eumsra c. W4are yowuixii rrîga e> ltte *lucla kof lthefiner

tra~eî,fI~.R$ aiSt. i, eme.a lli aun.uwceouer
w 1 le u eu ng stah ll sb d l- -à -WILLIAM DOW & cO

BREWERS and MAJLTSTERS

kINDIAPALE$
{~.AIE V

EXTRA

soueler Psai Abro»,.nMalt.
ItidtÀ Paif, andS stltr Ai.. Extra Double c S» 3

staut lu WoodI andS Batis. Slilppisg et-ataripr.upty aj
oeuleS. Famile. suppuo&d

Sflver-J>Jated Wa.re.

JOUR WATKISONif,Jr
370 St.. Paul Stroot,

S[P I.BLL, ILLU &W.»sLIXTo-FLÂltD !ÂEL
A~ ~~ ~~tot lagwcucod. Iil el.kt>çws W&re, eal

tor pr.ectla,, hept la iameR for ami. woe
and relait

~ seuces cfm ea

utuet y atuil.,.

forwula, but tu

Wu tilb. album.,andl 6bin» <lbe d loayal»g r e 0"ele..,,. &funeat)L. *nit htast u stro aapt#d tot.Iboemosit MPMUr.

ii pr-*mrbealby .eyMles> *lMau Wbo ha, leesed
lc., merlu. So h y Cbem§ot. s*cdGrocers. Ting, 33ce.

INDIGESTION.
Highly recomrnended by the Medical Profession.

PEPSINE POWIIER, in 1 oz. Bottlea 4n. par ox.
PEPIS F.,wi) E, a 1-. 5...,an(1 e Btî

PEPSINE LOZENUKS, t .&Lani 4.. d. pfr BotUl..
PEP'SINE OBULEs, at 24.3.6. d6G. per Bottip.

SOLD BY ALIL CIEMISTS 1- 11TE MANUFACTUrER

TMORSON &SONY
l?-6 4 2

.336e3w. ~~SOIUTIIAàPTt-N iRow, R'aL QAE o<o<

IÙii eau.elc 0,/]spurt&Ous iwuia.tuns o1
LE AAND PJERRINS' SAUCE,

whk~h are catcukafd Idkdceéve the P~/,Lea and J'trrsn.s
have aaopbied A NE W LA BEL, bearing iheir Signature,

tWhich ù ptaced an every boille of WO1CS7RRSHjpE
.S tAUCE, and without which nmte iù gen-ulne.

Asktr LEA &- PERRINS'Saue, anduee Name on JVrapper, Label, Bottend SWerWko(uole and for Rxport by thle Proprzters, Worcser; Crosse and Blace*wejl, Lonido,,&c., âec.; and ôy Gswcer andi OUrne,.throughout the Weorsd.
To b. obtalueýItof

MEum. .J. M. DOUOLAS8 & CO., MONTREAL; Misatt. URQUIIÂRr T &0M, MOXTRIIA b.

SHIRT m
str.neut

ltgxatta Khii
Utdrwear,
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